
rioles 
INNEAPOLIS . ST. PAUL IA'I-
Worthington's clutch relief 

and two home runs by 
KilJebrew lifted the Min· 

to a 2·[ victory over 
Aerleriean League·leading Bal· 

Tuesday night. 
the defeat, the Orioles 
one·half game in front 
place Chicugo in the 

The White Sox lost 
8·0. 

lebrew's solo homers, his 43rd 
of the season, rubbed out 

Oriole lead built in the firs t 
on an error, a wi ld pitch 

Robinson's double. 
was the only hit Twin slart· 

Kaat gave up until the 
when pinch hiUers John 
and Bob Johnson came 
wllh one out. 0 r si n a 

lind moved to third on 
double. 

the count two balls , no 
on Jackie Brandt, Worth· 
came 011. He got Brandt 
in Cront o( the plate with 
Earl Battey grabbing it 

second out. The veteran reo 
then struck out Luis Apari. 

the threat. 
. lebrew led orr the fourth in· 

with a 415·foot blast into 
bullpen in right center. It 
the third hit orf Baltimore's 

Barber and tied the score 

in 

ER VS. TIGER -
IA'I - Don Fullmer, 

Lake City middleweight, has 
signed as a replacement Cor 

Rivero for a 10·round bout 
Tiger at the Cleveland 

Sept. 1], matchmaker Larry 
announced Tuesday. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis· 
continuing your education, 

have openingl which 
will enable you to make in 
excess of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 

nd advancement plan if 
qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Tho.. .CCfPttcl will be con' 

bUlln... interviewl in 
order Ind conium· 

.etcptanet pro,ram. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338-6144 

Iy Mort W"IJIIII 

j ) 

'SUI Satellite' 

SUI's scientific instrument packa,e on the new Orbiting GeophYlicl1 
ObservatorY·A is eXllmined by Dr. James A, Vlln Allen, hoad of tho 
Department of Physics and Astronomy, just before the packa,o 
was shipped from here to Cape Kennedy for launchin, witt! the . 
1,07J·pound OGO satellite. Looking on are Dal. Chlnburg, G, Iowa 
City, who was project engineer for the SUI trapped radiation ex. 
periment, and Ronald Gabel, A4, Ankeny, who was project coordin· 
ator. All eight radiation detectors are visible here. The instrumonts 
will be housed in the polished aluminum shell at left and the entir~ 
a55mbly will be mounted on one of several booms pro/ectin, from 
the OGO satellit •. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. III -
OGO, a scienti£ic space monster, 
is scheduled for launching bere to· 
night to make the most compre
hensive survey of space ever at· 
tempted by a single satellite. 

Wben the world's most expe· 
riment·laden satellite Is launched, 
it will carry another SUI · built 
space research package Into a 
giant orbit. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration scheruled the 
firing of the Atlas·Agena booster 
rocket in a favorable 45-mlnute 
period starting at 8:2. p.m. 

MEANWHILE, the Air Force an· 
flOunced that the early shutdown 
of II Titan A3 third·stage engine 
Tuesday apparently was caused by 
a helium pressure valve malfunc. 
tion. 

The troUble, which occurred on 
the military space rocket's malden 
test flight , prevented the stage 
from achieving orbit. However, of· 
ficials said mast tesl objectives 
were achieved. 

Tbe Atlas·Agena Tocket Is to pro· 
pel the OGO satellite, which re
sembles a giant insect, into an 
eccentric orbit ranging from 170 
to 72,000 miles high. On this path 
its sensitive instruments will be 
able to make an exhaustive exam· 
ination of the earth's atmosphere, 

I 

To Be [aunchea Tonight 
tbe magnetosphere and Inter' Data Crom some 20 space probes 
planetary space. which carried "made-in· Iowa" de-

RIDING THE Orbiting Geophys- tectors have been used to belp 
leal Observatory·A will be a 5.6- formulate the evolving picture of 
pound aluminum·shelled ball con· trapped radiation about the Earth, 
taining radiation detectors from and how the Earth's radiation en' 
SUI. vironment is influenced by the sun. 

The SUI experiment aboard the OOO.A is intended to have an 
1,073-pound OGO-A fs the latest orbit which will bring it to within 
product of students, facully and 170 miles above the Earth and 
staff in the D partment oC Physics take It as far away as 92,000 miles. 
and Astronomy. Such an orbit, ov l' tbl! one·y t 

Under the direction of Dr. James life of OGO·A, will ~ake the Un;· 
A. Van Allen, the ' SUI research versity's experiment b a c k and 
team bas put together a package forth through the Van Allen r .. • 
oC eight detectors designed to flJr· diation belt and to interplanetary 
ther man's understanding of the space beyond the influence QC the 
potentially deadly radfaUOJ\ el'\' Earth 's magnetic field. 
vironment o~ the Earth. The OGO.A sat lli e conlains 
Se~en. Gelger.Muel.ler detectors, more than 100,000 parts. Wlth i($ 

all SImIlar to the sl~gle SUI de· booll1$, including experim nt an' 
tector whIch made history on Ex· tenntll; and solor poneL~ fullv ex. 
plorer I i.n 19?8, are plllc~ in and tended' in orbit, it measures 59 by 
on the. elght'lnch s~herOld. . 50 feet. The appendages lire folded 

It will also contam a deVIce to in ide the rocket fafring during 
detect only protons sO those who launCh and deployed lifter orbit is 
interpret data from the detectors achieved. 
will know what portion of the total 
energy detected was due to elec. . THE SUI group has prepared an 
trans and what portion was due to Inst~~ment packa~e for the second 
protons OrbJImg GeophYSIcal Observatory, 

MUCH OF THE present knowl. to be la~nched lat~r int~ a low 
edge of the Earth's radialion en. polar orbit, and . WIll begll1 w~rk 
vironment has resulted (rom space ~oon on a~ experIment for the ~Ifth 
experiments designed at SUI under In the serIes of OGO·type satellites. 
Dr. Van Allen's leader hip, OGO·A is one of the most ad· 

vanced unmanned satellites. It rep. 
resents a new concept in satellite 
engineering since it has been de· 
signed to use the same basic struc· 
ture, power upply, attitUde con· 
trol. thermal control, tel metry 
and command sy tems and provide 
space to carry up to 50 experi· 
menl. 

SUI i one of nine univ rsities 
which have experiments on OGO·A. 
These include the University or 
Chicago, niversity oC IIIinoi , Unl· 
versity of Michigan, and University 
of Minnesota among Iowa' si ter 
in titutions in the Ildw 

(n addition to participation in 
multiple· experim nt pace ven· 
tur . SUI i the ooly university 
in lhe naUon which designs and 
build its own satellites to study 
trapped radial ion. Currently WOrk 
i under wayan the fourth in the 
"Injun" series of atelIites which 
originated in the SUI Department 
oC Physics and Astronomy. 

Dale L. Chinburg, Sheffield. was 
the project engineer for SUI's OGO 
experiment and he is now at Cape 
Kennedy to supervi e last·mlnute 
checks on the Jowa in trument 
package. Chinburg received a mas· 
ter degree in lectrical engineer· 
ing at SUI in 1960 and returned as 
a r search engineer in 1002. 

Orbit in, Geophysical Observatory·A, sclMduled for launch thl' w.tk 
from Cape Ktnnedy. carries .n experiment 'rom SUI whore. ,roup 
hladed by Dr. Jam.1 A. Van Allen hIS conducttc/ hlgh·.ltltude and 
out ... ·sp.c. cosmic r.y studi" 'or mer. than I cite ... 1'ht SUI 
bract of eight radiation dtlKtor. II _ of • scientific .. peri. 

monh aboard OGO·A, which N"SA officials Uly is the "'"' _. 
pllx scientilic satellitt .vtr developed. A .trl .. of tho .. Inlld·llb 
sat.llites will be Ilunched oVlr the ntllt two yU" into both ICc:.
trlc and nearly circullr or'hlh around the Earth, SUI In,ttumenhl 
ar. slattd to be on five of them. 

----------------~~--~----~_7~~--~--.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------

oil Iowan 
Weather Khanh May Resume 

Conlrol in Saigon 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh return· 
ed to Saigon on Thursday ,for 
conferences that may lead to reo 
sumpLion oC his duties as head of 
government. 

HE INDICATED, how e v e r, 
Khanh would resume his duties as 
government head if all members 
oC a caretaker government in Sai· 
gon agree to give him full sup· 
port. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

G_rally fair and cooler tonl",t. 
High tod,y abovt •• xtl'OlM 
northwest to IS·,. aouthea,t. 
Putly cloudy with 1Itt1. temper' 
aturt cha. Friday, ch.nc. of 
wid. I y sc.ttlred showers or 
thundo"torm&. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

KHANH MADE no comment on 
his arrival at Saigon airport from 
the mountain resort oC Dalat where 
he retired temporarily late last 
week after violent antigovernment 
demonstrations. 

A government spokesman said he 
did not know if IQIanh would reo 
main in Saigon or return to Dalat, 
140 miles nortbeast of the capital, 
after the conferences. 

Police sources said Wednesday 
that Buddbist pressure had forced 
rioting here last week, including 
some suspected of being Commun· 
ist Viet Cong agents. 

Inconclusive resulls of the drag· 
net operation came to light amid 
reports in Vietnamese political cir· 
c1es tbat Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh 
is refusing to resume the national 
Jeadershlp until all members oC the 
caretaker government agree to 
giv him full support. 

• Ins enat· att e. 
Two Rights 
Cases Heard 
, ' 

BUDDHIST influence on pollee 
and the government has grown 
as a result of a truce agreement 
under which Buddhist leaders call· 
ed off demonstrators oC their faith 
at the heighth of antigovernment, 
anti·Cathollc violence last weekend. 
Heat was evidently put On Brig. 
Gen. Quang Ngoc Lam, the Sai· 
gon prefect. 

Unions Pledge FBI To Investigate Charge 
Effort To End Of Kickback to Campaign 

In Alabama 
MOBILE. Ala. IA'I - The U.S. 

Justice Department sued a group 
of Dallas County, Ala., oCficials 
Wednesday, charging them with 
using their positions to maintain 
racial segregation in public facil· 
ities and accommodations. 

The Government, in a separate 
s\lit, also requested that the court 
enjoin five restaurants and eight 
cafe owners and operators in Sel
ma, the Dallas County seat, from 
refusing to serve Negroes. 

The actions were the second and 
third t::lken in Alabama so far 
under provisions of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. 

The other was in Tuscaloosa, 
where the Justice Department 
charged a number of cafes were 
refusing to serve Negroes. 

Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy ac· 
cused lhe officials o( the central 
Alabama county of "arresting, 
detaining under unreasonable bail, 
prosecuting, convicting and pun· 
ishing" civil rights workers at 
Selma "withouL justifiable cause." 

Kennedy also alleged that the of· 
ficials enforced a Circuit Court in· 
junction which prevented Negroes 
and sympathizers from holding 
meetings, discussing or advocating 
registration of voters; of using un· 
reasonable force and threats; and 
of Cailing to provide ordinary police 
protection for those seeking voting 
rights and access to public accom· 
modations. 

Khanh's status remained the talk 
of the town. 

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor, who saw the 37·year·old 
soldier·politician Monday at the 
mOlmtain resort of Dalal, reiter· 
ated that he elCpects Khanh to 
resume his duties as head of the 
government in the next few days. 

TAYLOR REFUSED to comment 
on Saigon rumors that Khanh 
was refusing to get back in har· 
ness until government members 
agree to support him ful1y and that 
the United States was urging him 
to return, but he was balking. 

The United States has made 
no secret of its desire to have 
Khanh back at the helm, since it 
regards him as the strongest lead· 
er available in this Communist· 
threat~ned nation. 

IN THE MILITARY field, a ser.· 
ior American adviser said Viet 
Cong guerrilla activity dropped by 
more than one·third from normal 
during last week's civil disorders. 
He said a major Communist offen· 
sive could be expeeted aCter such 
a lull. 

Government operations apparent· 
Iy were unaHecled. A U.S. mili· 
tary spokesman said government 
combat deaths dropped 50 per cent 
Crom the previous week, from 250 
to 125, while the Viet Cong's neal" 
Iy doubled, from 175 to 330. 

Own Backlash 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The AFL· 

CIO pledged Wednesday vigorous 
efforts to eliminate from its own 
ranks anti·Negro "backlash" whicb 
it fears could swing many labor 
votes to Republican presidential 
candidate Barry Goldwater. 

AFL-CIO leaders - who Tues· 
day heartily endorsed the election 
of President Johnson - heard 
federal oCficial LeRoy Collins say 
no White worker would lose his 
job because of the new civil rights 
law. 

Negro leader Roy Wilkins said 
labor leaders, In pressing for equal 
rights, "Would have to overcome 
many "distortions" including what 
he termed "the distortion \ that 
comes with Goldwaterism." 

Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the Nationaly Association (or the 
Advancement fo Colored People, 
said: "Goldwater says he is not 
opposed to NegrI! ambitions - but 
believes in leaving these matters 
to the states. 

"That is like the Roman emperor 
saying he was not opposed to the 
Christians, bllt just leaves them to 
the gladiator. and the lions." 

Wilkins said it was "an Unhappy 
moment in the history of Gold· 
waterism" when the bodies of three 
slain civil rights workers were 
found in Mississippi. 

Civil Rights Act Foe Defeated. 
By Michigan Primary Voters 

Collins, director oC tbe new 
Community Relations Service un· 
der the civil rights law, said many 
white Americans "see the Negro's 
struggle for improvement as a 
threat to their economic security. 
That is unfortunate. We must help 
them to see that their Cears are 
groundless. " 

DETROlT IA'I - Republican Gov. 
George Romney scored an easy 
victory and the so·called backlash 
fail ed to develop in a Democratic 
congr ssional race in Michigan's 
primal'Y election Tuesday. 

Some observers had expected the 
backlash to dominate II contest be· 
tween Rep. John Lesinski, only 
NOI'them Democrat to vote against 
the Civil Rights Act, and Rep. John 
IJ. Dingell In the 16th District of 
the Detroit area . 

BUT IF there wa any such 
white reaction it was too little and 
too lot 10 help Lesinski, whose 
narrow victory in his home lown 
of Dearborn wos more than off· 
set by relurns from precincts in 
SUr rO ll ndlng Negro and white 
n ighbol·hOOds. 

Hedlstricting put the two incum· 
bents togeth r into the contest. 

In another ballot is ue with ra· 
ciol overtones, Detroit voters ap· 
proved a so·called homeowners 
ordinance which would allow pro· 
perty owners 10 sell or refuse 
to ~ell their houses to whomever 
they wished. 

'['he measure was denounced by 
Romney, Detroit Democratic May· 
or Jerom(1 P. Cavanaugh, and 
.. tUlclallt .Iona with elvic, 

religious, bus iDe s s and labor 
groups. Opponents said its consti· 
tutionality is certain to be chal· 
lenged in the courts. 

GOP VOTERS gave Elly Peter· 
SOil the distinction of being the 
Clrst woman ever to be nominated 
in Michigan for the U.S. Senate. 
She defeated two men and will 
attempt to unseat Democratic in· 
cumbent Philip A. nart. 

Romney beat his Republican op· 
ponent, former State Sen. George 
Higgins, by a margin of nearly 8 
to 1, and will seek re-election to 
his second two-year term against 
Democratic Rep. Neil Staebler, 
unopposed in the primary. 

Collins and Wilkins spoke at a 
civil rights conference which AFL· 
CIO President George Meany said 
was called to place labor in the 
forefront of those seeking volun· 
tary compliance with the law. 

He said the federation , with some 
13.5 million members, would not 
only seek to root out discrimination 
within its own organizations, but 
actively participate in community 
civil rights programs. 

Boynton r 0 Head 
Selection Group 

In another race involvIng two Robert P. Boynton, associate pro-
Democratic congressmen, Rep. Lu· fessor of political science, will head 
cien N. Nedzi defeated Rep, Har· the Region 10 Selection Committee 
old M. Ryan in Wayne County's of the Woodrow Wilson National 
14th District. FellowshIp Foundation for 1964-65. 

A big unpheaval took place In Tbe region fncludes Iowa, Minne· 
the state legislature. first in the sota, North Dakota, Wisconsin and 
nation to be reapportioned under the Canadian provinces oC Mani 
the recent "one man·one vote" toba and Saskatchewan. 
ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court. Boy ton's cQmmittee is respons· 

Long·time veterans , in both the Ible for screening applications from 
House and Senate went down to de· candidates In the region, deciding 
feat. The wholesale removal of on th084l 10 invite to Interviews 
incumbents guaranteed a new look in January and Cor making reCOin' 
for the legislature when the law- mendalions on awards to the Na-
makers convene next January. tlonal Selecljoll Committee. 

WASIlINGTO (AP) - Presidenl Johnson ha asked the 
FBI to investigate a senator's clt<lr~ thut Philadt·lphia contrac· 
tor Matthew H. McCloskey Jr. paid a $35,()()() kickback on the 
$2().million D.C. Stadium. 

White House press secretary George E. Reedy, disclosing 
this Wednesday, s(lid Johnson asked tit FB] to "look into the 
motter" to determine it there had been any violation of Federal 
law. 

THE PRESIDENT made his reo 
quest Tuesday, Reedy said. 

This was shortly aner Sen. John 
J . Williams m·Del.) , said in a 
Senate speech that $25,000 of the 
kickback was channeled through 
Bobby Baker, resigned former sec· 
retary of the Senate Democratic 
majority, into the 1960 Kennedy· 
Johnson campaign Cund. 

The other $10,000 was aUeged to 
have gone to Don B. Reynolds, a 
local insurance agent, who handled 
the performance bond for the stad· 
ium contract. 

McCLOSKEY, recently resigned 
ambassador to Ireland, is a former 
finance chairman for the Demo· 
cratlc National Committee. In 
Philadelphia, his office issued this 
statement for him: 

"I HAVE read Sen. Williams' 
statement in which, after quoting 
a letter to me from Mr. Reynolds 
dated Sept. 14, 1960, stating 'en· 
closed is invoice as agreed'." 

"SEN. WILLIAMS has tried to 
make it appear that McCloskey & 
Co. had received an invoice for 
only $73,631.26 and overpaid it. 
This simply is not so. McCloskey 

& Co. was billed $109.205.60 by Don 
Reynolds Associales. Inc., whicb 
stated that it covered the perform. 
ance and completion bonds and 
general liability. A copy of that 
invoice is here. McCloskey 8< Co. 
paid the exact amount of this bill 
- no more and no less. 

"I was glad to learn just now 
that the matter has been referred 
to the Justice Department for in· 
vestigation. Therefore, I shall have 
no further comment at this time." 

WILLIAMS, in his Senate speech 
Tuesday, demanded an immediate 
reopening of Baker's outside busi· 
ness activities while he was the 
Democrats' secretary. 

Senate Mapority Leader Mike 
Mansfield oC Montana said he will 
make a decision in the near future 
OD whether to hold a new Senate 
investigation of Baker in addition 
to the FBI probe. 

MANSFI ELD SAID he would dis· 
cuss the matter (irst with Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen oC lIlinois, the 
Senate Republican leader, and oth· 
ers before acting. He aid he had 
been notified Tuesday night of 
Johnson's request to the FBI. 

------~-----------------
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Nimbus Looks at Britain 
Frern .n altltudo of 460 mile., Nimbus I w.ather satellite took thl, 
photo of low.r part of Great Brit.in, the N.tlonal A.nmoutic. and 
Spac. AdministratIon .aid today In rel.a,lng the picture. Also 
shown, said NASA, Ire the Irish St" lsi. of M.n and the NIt 

co .. t of lrel.nd. N"SA did not IIY when thl' photo w .. mtdt. 
-AP Wlrephtto 

Aid Promised 
To Deal With 
Possible Riots 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Pre I· 
dent John on promi ed Mayor 
Theodore R. McKeldin on Wed· 
nesday night the full cooperatipn 
of the Presidential oHicc in dealing 
with any pas Ible Negro riots. 

The mayor aid Johnson colled 
him at City Hall to indicate hi 
concern about report· of Impending 
di orders in Baltimore. 

The President' support was thus 
added to that of civil rights leaders 
and the Justice Department. 

In addition, McKeldin said of· 
ficials from New York State had 
agreed to meet here Thursday to 
help make antiriot preparations. 

At the arne time, the city police 
comml ioner. Bernard Schmidt. 
said all police leaves had been 
canceled for the next two weekend 
and the NaLional Guard put a bat· 
talion on alert. 

McKeldin and Gov. J. Millard 
Tawes, meanwhile, declined to 
identify a group they said was 
planning to start riot among Balti· 
more's 358,000 Negroes. The mayor 
and the governor, in a joint an· 
nouncement Tuesday, aid they 
had been warned that members of 
"a group which openly advocates 
violence" were laying plans for 
Harlem·like riots here. 

They said their source had a 
reputation for reliability and ac· 
curacy. 

Miller Tells Senate 
Social Security 
Seen Bankrupt 

Health Care Tied 
To Social Security' 

W SIIl eTO ( P) - Th S('natl.' go\'e Pr idenl John. 
slln a dmmalic ]pghlative victory \ tont·day when It add d 
health ('arc for III • IIgl'd to nl lolls hill expanding Social Secur
ity t'ash bendits. 

The votl' WlI ·49·44 in a 'uspt'n ftll roll all. 
Adminislration forces m the Sen· -----------

ate had fought Ion and hard for 
the h alth core pion, high on John· 
on's list oC legislative "musts." 

Hi Republican opponent for the 
pr sid ncy, Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona, interrupted his cam· 
paign planning in CoJiCornia to 
fly back here lind jom most Re· 
publicans in voting again I it. 

THIS W"S the first time the 
health care propo aI, the King·An· 
der on plan, bad pased either 
branch of Congress. It wns the 
third Scnate vote on the que lion 
in four years. 

The health care plan face· pow· 
erful oppo ition in the Hou and 
it is questionable whether it can 
be enacted into law thls year. 

lowl Republican Sons. 8ourk. 
B. Hicken looper and Jack Miller 
bott! voted against the Admin· 
Istration proposal. 
But John on de ribed the Sen· 

butory relir ment systems Into 
charity program . 

Goldwater aid, "My fundament· 
al objection to this propo 01 is that 
it is based on lh' un 'poken premise 
thaL American workers, whether 10 
the $5,000 or $50,000 cIa ,are in· 
copabl of deciding how to spend 
Iheir money." 

The five Republicans in favor of 
the am ndm4!nt were Sens. Clifford 
P. CIl of N w J rs y. Jacob K. 
Jovils and Kennelh B. KeaUng of 
New York, Thomas Kuch I DC Cali· 
fornia, minority whip. and Margar· 
et Ch e Smith of Main . 

Po sage of tb blll revi ing and 
exPllnding the Social Security sys· 
tern is aimed Cor tbis week. Then it 
must go to a Senate·House conf~r· 
enc ,wher pro peets for keeping 
In th health core plan are consid
ered dim. 

ate vote a "a victory not only for New Benef.ets 
older American but for all Am· 
ericans." 

AFTER A three-hour debate the 
Senate adopted by voice vote a 
econd amendment that included (i. 

• 
Enumerated': 

nancing of the bealth plan, wrap- WASHINGTON III - Here l~ 
ping up the Administration's health the benefits in the revised Kine. 
care package. Anderson Social Security health 

Tbe sen a tor s also agreed to plan: 
change the name Crom King·Ander· HOSPITALIZATION 
son, u ed since its adoption, to The beneficiary - persons 65 
Gore·Anderson, after Sen. Albert and over - would be given three 
Gore <D-Tennil, who offered the choices: a 45-day plan with no 
amendment, and Sen. Clinton An· deductible, a 9O-day plan with a 
derson to-N.M.), an original eo- deductible of $10 a day for nine 

WASHINGTON III - Sen. Jack spon or of the plan. Rep. Cecil days and a $20 minimum, or a 180-
Miller I Rllowa) told the Senate R. King <DoCalif.>, was its other day plan with a somewhat larger 
Wednesday tbat "millions oC pea. original sponsor. deduction on a formula basis. His 
pIe on Socialy Security "are righUy The vote on the second amend. choice would be Irrevocable. 
alarmed over the seriou financial ment Wednesday was anticlimac. The prescribed days of in·patient 
condition of the program." tic. The test for the Admini tra. care would be for a behefit peri· 

Miller made a speech before vol· tion came On the initial roll call od. A[ter the individual had been 
ing 'r'ith the losing side in Senale vote. out of the hospital or nursing home 
adoption of an amendment adding 90 days a new benell't perl'ad wo,,'.1 

AT THE END or the first roll' W\l hospital care for the aged to So· begin 
cial Security benefits. call it was a 42-42 tie, but late- The're is a cost.sharing provision 

He said the program now has an arriving senators switched thi and under which the beneficiary might 
unfunded liability of nearly $320 for a time the vote stood at 49-46 have to pay a portion of hospit,;d 
billion to be made up "by the IJ1 favor, Later two senators who costs if these rise higber than the 
younger workers and future gen- had vo~ no withdrew to pair ~ir potential increase in revenues to 
erations" and the proposed amend· votes WIth absent senators who ap- the system. 
ment will add an estimated $25 to proved. . . NURSING HOME 
$60 billion more. The IlRal lineup ~as 44 Demo· This would provide up to 60 days 

Miller said the House bill to crats and 5 Republicans for the or care after transfer (rom a 
which the amendment was added amendment and 28 RepUblicans hospital . The home would have to 
could be supported because it pro- and 16 Democrats opposed. be aHiJiated with a hospital or apo 
vides tax increases and an in· Goldwater took no part in the proved by the secretary of beaItb. 
crease in the pensions base but he two hours of Senate debate pre· education and welfare. 
could not support the blJJ with the ceding the vote except to announce OUT.PATIENT SERVICES 
Senate amendment. he'd vote against the amendment This would cover X·rays ad 

and to obtain permi sion to place other tests customarily performld 
a statement in the record explain· by a hospital. It is subject to a 
ing his opposition. $20 deductible for each »cia, 

GOLDWATER COORDINATOR-
WASHINGTON III - The appoint· 

ment oC John Burrows, Davenport 
businessman, as Iowa coordinator 
(or the Republican National Com· 
mittee and the Goldwater·Miller 
campaign was announced Wednes· 
day by the. Republicnn Nation 
Committee • . 

HE SAID in the statement the period. 
plan would not only place an ad· EFFECTIVE DAnS 
ditional tax burden on the wage The bospitalization, diagnostic 
earner but also "reveals a can· and home visit benefits would be
tempt for the intelligence and judg· come efCective July 1, 11185, the 
ment oC out people" and would increased taxes to pay Cor the pr0-
be a step toward running contri- gram would begin Jan. 1, 1165. 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

• ! . ~~ . Synhorst decisio~ 
• a wise· one 

"nm DECISION to place the name of President Johh. 
" J son and Hubert Hu\uphrey on the state ballot this fall 's 

commendable. 

WASHINGTON - Probllbly the"man who has the toughest job 
in the world at the moment is Henry Cabot Lodge. who has been 
travell!!g aro\tnd the world at tbe request of President Jobnson. 
exp18lnlhg bur Viet Nam policies to heads of state. It's a lonely 
'job lIhd a perilobs one. ' 

A1t~Qugh we haven't attended any of the briefings. we can 
just Imagine 'what Is BOing on liS Ambassador • 
Lodge is , presenting ' his case. let lIS say. to 
KiI\g o[ Denmark, ' J 

, ", "NQw. ' sir. 'let me 'say at the outset that 
United States, has the situation in Viet 'Nam 
in hand, Under the firm leadership Of Gell. 

• Me\vin Synhorst., Republican secretary of state, sho.w- IKhanb many . .new refqrms, have been iristiEufed." 
.. cd good sense in placing the names on the ballot in spite of ," AS Aft\.A$SADOR LODGE is speaking. a 
" the Democratic "~oof' wpJch resulted in a missed deadline courier .from' the Al'(lerlcan Embassy rushes in 
e , for officidl .cerHfication of the candidates. • and gives him a 'telegram. The ambassador 

, itt,'" 
j :. . . TIle actlon indicates that the Republicans wiJ] not make 

a .mountain of confusion out of a legal mole hill, Political 
.u, " campaigns create enough confusion on their own without 
<' help. 

If. the Democrats were forced to stage a write·in cam· 
paign, this would push other more important issues which 

.11. Cov. Hughes prapo s to di 'cu s - propCllty tax relief, traf· 
, 'fie slIfety, education - into the background. 

, ,..~ ,. , 

j I' 

"Well. as I was saying. Gen. Khanh has been BuCHwALD 
dividing the country. and the United States feels , l 

he can DO 19nger control the various factions . It is our belief that 
the best solution to the problem would be to sllpport a general 
who has the confidence of the people," 

", 

· Mute' to minute 
The phone rings and the king hands it to Ambassador Lodge. 
I'Yes, I see, sir. Right sir. I understand. Of courSe. Thlmk you." 
HE HANGS UP the phone and cohUnues: ' 
"tous~e, yb'ur majesty, our expert§ believe the best solution 

to Ih& problem would be to have a three·man military junta govern 
until we can have elections. We feel Gen. Khanh has been a HlInd· 
icap and we intend to support Gen. Minh, whom Ken. Klianh had 
dispoSed of several months ago with our help. Our strategy is· to 
send the South Vietnamese Army out into the field to fight the 
Viet Cong on their own terms." 

I An aide whispers something in Ambassador Lodge's ear. He 
nod! anll says, "Because of the rioting in Saigon our strategy has 
been nexible and we 'are now urging the South Vietnamese forces 
to returh to Saigon to prevent the breakdown of law and order. We 
(eel this can best be done with Gen. Minh in command o( the -" 

ANOTHER MESSENGER from the American Embassy' dashes 
in and hands ~r. Lodge a cable. 

'\TherefOre, in line witb what our people have worked out. we 
are happy to announce that Dr. Nguyen Xuan Oanh is now in 
charge 'of the Saigon Government. Dr. Oanh Is a Harvard-educated 
econmist and gets along well with Ambassador Taylor, Gen. KlIanh 
'Is now In Dalat resting ull from a physical and mehthl breakdown." 

The phone rings again and Ambassador Lodge "cIbSw'ers it. 

Facts and arguments 

"Thank you very much. That·s very interesting. 
·"1 WANT YOU to understand. your majesty, we have not ruled 

out Gen. 'Kbahh's contribution to our effort in Viet Nam. We have 
decided tliat .Jh spite of e\ierything he still holds the UUe of pre· 
'tllier and we haVe· every intention at tllis time of supporllng his 
Government." 

''' The ambassador's secretary hands him another paper. 
"As ~ou have probably read. tile main problem In Viet Nam 

is the friclion betWeen the Catholics and the Buddhists. Realizing 
Ihis. the Americans hllve a plan to prevent rioting between tM two 
factions." ,. 

The secretary hands him another paper. 
"BUT WE FEEL at the same time that some rioting would 

have a good effect and therefore' we've authorized the riots now 
going on through<IUt the country. 

"Our main objeclive. of course. is to win the war. but we real. 
ize that this 'cannot be 'done until there is a stable Government in 
Viet lIlanH ' We feel we have such a Government with Dr. Oanh 
and -" 

The phohe rings again and Ambassador Lodge answers it wear· 
ily. "Yes. sir. What did you ' say~ Madame Nhu? Thank you." 

, He turns back to the king. "Well. where was I?" 
. PubUlhera Newlpaper Syndlc.te 

, (c) 1964 

.. .' The schedulcd state·wide television and radio debate 
between Evan Hulbnan and the governor is the first of its 

"" lOud for the state. It promiscs to emphasize issues and give 
" Iowans a better idca of the two men who lead Iowa's polit

.. , ical parties. 
A doctor explains sexual steriUz~tjon 

IHopetully the coming campaign will deal with issues 
· - at least at the state level. By placing the national Dem

: " octaUc ticket on the ballot, Synhorst has acted to further 

By ALAN F. GUTTMACHER done at the time of caeserean 
(From The N.tion) section. 

The word "sterilization" con· CAN THE operation be reo 
jures up a wide variety of im· versed. 'so that fertility is 're
ages. depending upOn the indivi· stored? Yes. in about hal! the 

'. dual's .knowledge. background cases a rejoinillg operation suc· 
and experience: punishment for ceeds in both men and wpmen. 
selt offenders. releaSe from un· Fifty per cent success is an 

II. 

., 

~I 

.' 

the ihterests of intelligent voting. -Jon Vall 

• 1 , 

Sen. GQJdwater 
ana healt~ care 

'. contrQllable fecundity. an illegal optimistic sounding figure. but 
act, population control in India. not if one belongs to the unS4c, 
loss of libido. a new basis for cessful half. Tberefore steriliza· 
sexual harmony in strained mar· tion is never recommended unless 
riages. Nazi indignities on Jews both husband and wife are cer· 
- and a host more. tain that their family is complete. 

"Sterilization" provokes this To be sure. such a judgment 
SEN. COLDWATEH has stated that he is against the complex of ideas. first, because may prove unpredictably erron. 

Admini trlltiol1·bllckccl medical care bill because it tics this it denotes a procedure that is eous. RecenLly 1 received a letter 
care to social secw-ity. poorly understood by most people from a woman in Missouri who 

, and. second. because the word asked whether her husband's fer· 
~AJthaugh the cnator has never voted for any amend· itself sparks an emotional reo tility could be restored. H~ had 

mcnts or bills which would strengthen the social security , atrtion. It has positive and nega· been vasectomized 18 montns be· 
sy' stem, he says now that he favors the system and wishes to '. tive poles. like an electric bat· fore and subsequently all three 

.. ' tery, of their children had been killed 
strengthen it. What is sterilization? It is the in an automobile accident. Ire· 

, ,He docs not want to burden the sy lem with other '. surgical procedure by which one ferred him to an expert in St. 
., functions - such as care for the aged - which would divert rl:llders a man permanently in· Louis. 

it from its [JUrpose. cal'8ble of fathering a child or a Attempts at reversal are infre
woman fro\11 conceiving a baby. quent because the necessity is in· 

We might point out tllat using the already established without at the same tiMe affect· frequent. The main experience in 
social security offices. medical care could be provided for in~ other sexual functions. men is a by·product of Nazi in· 
th d 'th t dd ' dul t th b .. liN OTHER words. it is per· humanity. Some Jews were cast· 

e age Wl ou a 109 ull y 0 e present ureaucr"cy ; 'I' m'anen\ birth control, In contrast rated. others were vasectomized. 
I,lnd the B.epublican nominee ,has alwllYs been opposed to , to contraception which is tern. The castrated victims can nev. 
inbr sing bureaucracy and Government waste. ' porary birth control. er be made fertile. but through 

, .1l The surgery fnvolvlia iii' fnale lJI)horliibne ileplaeelne'nt In' the tllrm 
The sena tor usually peaks his mind frankly, but hf~ ' sterilization is relatively simple. of ural tablets potency can be 

statClnent and his social security vote do not seem con· The procedure is frequently done completely restored. 
gruent. Could it be tllat Sen. Goldwater is waivering in his under a local anesthetic. thougb FORTUNATELY about half of 
convictions? -JOIl Vall general anesthetic may be used. the vasectomized victims reop· 

Many surgeons perform the op· erated upon have become fathers. 
eration in their offices as an am· My own experience in reversing 
bulatory procedure; others prefer salpingectomy stems (rom the 
to do it in a hospital. fact that female steri1ization is 

In either event the patient is a common procedure in Puerto 
• advised to stay off his feet for 48 Rico. In fact 20 per cent of wo° 
J hours. The risk from such simple men on the island between the 
1::~ surgery is insignificant. ages Of. ~5 and 4;5 have chosen to 
f:! FEMALE sterilization is con. be ~teflhzed, mos.t of them after 
·;·"!. siderably more complicated. An havmg several children, 
: •• abdominal operation is required. It is the most common opera· 

Ste~lllzation does not add to the tion on the island .more common 
normal risk of a caeserian sec· than appendectomy or tonsilec· 
Hon. However if done immediate· tomy. and therefore referred to 
Iy ,fter a normal bIrth or when as "Ia operacion." 
the woman is not pregnant. a Since Mount Sinai Hospital in 
small risk is involved. New York. where I was chief of 

One ~annot gIve a gen~ral service. draws the major portion 
an_thebe or open the abdommal o( its ward patients from Puerto 
cavity without submitting a pa· Rican Americans four women 
tienl to potential danger. But came to gynecoiogy within a 
'among major operalions. tubal Ii· short period to ' request restora· 
gation probably" carrics the least tion of the fertility they had left 
risk - even 14188 than the reo behind in the mother country. 
m~al of an. ~ppendix. One. a 21·year-old girl. claimed 

. Since sterilization in no man- she had been sterilized premari. 
:. :~. ner invo!ves either the testes or tally at 17 upon the insistence of 
.;. lbe ~v81'Ies. II;, dO\l8 not alter the her fiance! All four women bad 

;! phYSIOlogy of the ~~n or woman. been divorced and had remarried 
, For ~ m~le. libIdo, erection or were contemplating remar. 

and eJaculation. even the volume riage. Fertility was restored in 

, 4 ~ semen. should ~. unchanged. two of the four. 
l10cethe quarter billion sperma· · . .. . 
towa are so tiny that theh' com. . ~OW CO,~ON IS s~erill;atlOn 
bined volume is that of a pin. 10 th.e United States ltself . By 
head, the time a wife has reache? 40. 
, The woman continues to mens. about 10 per cent of m~rTIag.es 

Iruate and her selt liCe should be have been rendered mferUie 
"Thanks A Lot, But fin All Tuckered Out" as before. through surgery. Four per cent 

.. TtW ~EADER may note I are the ~y.produC!t of ~ecess~ry 
. . ~ .; wrote "Should'! in the sentence gyn~~olo~lca~ surgery •. 10 whICh . , ~ n.. I'f\ n II y In UJ a n above rather than "is." Since sterillzallon IS 1I0t the arm but an 
~. III c- LJ~ \;!I ' . lIex life is so dominated by the unavoidable result. 
.... " ( . mind. one may discover that Such operations are the reo 

- ~ ~~~ sellual actlvtty Is effected by moval of the uterus because of 
fM ~ ~0flIQfI" ~ tmd edIt.d by ~ IIIICi II gOOlmfd ,., ~ sterilization. despite the fact thai fibroid tumors or cancer. of the 
• '-hi of fWt IItIilenl 'nul,,, elected by ,he ,,~ body IIIICi tout .' the. doctor says there is no phy' excision of the ovaries because 
..... _ppobIIed by fIuI phIItUnI of 1M Unifier"". The DrIUf . ~ior,ogical reason (01' the change. of ·cysts or destruction by ' in· 
--', tIflUorlal policy II not 1m aptWIIon Of SUI......... In some. relief from anxIety flammation. 
~ Of opinion, In any patflcu/or. about the occurrenc~ of unwanted Another 4 per cent of the wives 

, , . '" . pregnancy may stullulate both have been stl'rilized by tuLal Iiga· 

• 

MIMI.. 'ubllsh.r .. . ... .... . Idwlrd a_It : sl!Xlial activity and ' response. tion with the aim of term:ilahng 
• ""DIT IUIIIAII Ellitor .......... ...... Lincll W.IIIOt' I th" f lin oJ 'It . ildbe' , 

- Of' ~n'jlln. Id!tor ........... ".- ,Van. D .0 , "rs, ee g gUI or a their ch arlng. some II. caes· 
ctacuu.'nO.I. ' Cltv Editor .· ....... .. . •• rt Llc.a, rnisinterprillation of the surgical l'rean section. Two per cent of N.ws Idltor ....... .. Curt .,'Y .... , Ad •. I ". • - '.,tur. Editor .. ... ... "t.'lCn H_ 1lrocc urfl rna)' ml'alr or even U.S. marriages have been rend· 

r::w...ed bJ Stgdent PubUutlOIll, phlltOlr4Pher ........... 1l1li To.,.r . destroy sex nre. Fort~ately. the ered sterile by the husband's vas· 
t-.. ... nl Ce'& I .sport. I!lIltor .... .. John .orrmoldt 1 t' Tb 2 t I ' 
......... _0.18111 ca on. • ..,t. OWl ~.'C1tY Iellto, ..... Dilia MU~y at er occurrence 1& uncommon. ctomy, e per cen rna e m· 
fl~~~~JX::~.~~t:':~ AliI. ",.wsldllor ... .. ... MI.~I:f.;'" DO~ THE qperation ever fail? cidence is twice the figure of five 
a feeO matter .t the ~ :=:: =e··~1I:::r :Wr.~ ;I.~' Yes: It may. In about 1 per cent years ago. 
~ ~ 10". Clt,y uncler ~ Act A~.rt In, ,RI~or . Irv o .... ~1. , h .. of cas~s lbf tWQsevered ends of WHY IS sterilization perform. 
III CjIIIIi'eJI of IIIl'i:II a. 1m. A ..... rt I", ....ioll •• r •• , .L la d i . . d 

DIIII , ... 1f1 fro,,!! Doon to m1dnl"ht Allyn N.ulll.it .01.l1e 1/ s , e erens reJOln , an ed1 There are three main rea· 
to feportn_e",. Jtcm~ and announce. Clrcul.llon M1r ........... ~ ... ~It~f: • • spermatozoa reappear in the sons : to protect ' the mother's 
mllnU ito n.. DaUy Jowan. Editorial . • ejaculate. In these instance. ra- health, to prevent the birth of 
oU1AIl1 IlI't In the CbmlllunJutloll$ Trvst_, INn! of If_nt MIa: ubion almost' always occurs abnormal Infants and because of 
CeJllJpr. . lfon'l 11Ie,' NaDe)' .c. 1Iblon.@}'... ....... IIt""- ..... B7 carrier In Marilee Il. T.,~A,S, Lee S. j; WIthin tbe ,Cu'st SIX months. socio·economlc factors. 
IOwa Cltr, flO per J"ur In advlJlC§ ten~l; AlI~ I. 'rOIIC.,:.e •• '; LI Therefore .some sur¥eons ex· 1 repeat, sterilization is not in. 
.liz "aIM, .sBJ; ret! mOD\ru, ~ ~.IV~ ~=- Dr. G~.~. amine the male ejaculate micro- terchangeable wilh contracep' 
.Ir 1IIIl. III, I,'l.~ ~ per year,...... Euton. ColIere "" J)entlltn': .• , . all Ih t b .. *ioI'ltlll,'.. _,... monthl, ~. All JMlIt a lloeUer Sabaol 01)'1 SCOPIC Y every mon ,or t e lion; ~he lalter i. temporary and 
.uMt :n .... ~~~eo~lD ~ ism: Prof, LlUI'ID 4. VIII DJ~ . \: Iirst half year to make certain the fd.-mer permanent. 
t':lh., "r D .. ., Ie,. of Educ.tloa. ~ . the s~rm cells have Dot reap- If and when there is developed 

•

' ~ted Ptete ... nUUed u. D/.I '04ltl ~ ;011 do aot .......,. . peared. " I .,. a completely effortless. ' wholly 
, to Ule Ulle for repubUc.. DIU, )o".n W;; 7:311 • ,min Tbe.o, • The failure of lubal IlgailOn IS agreeable and 'utterly safe me· 

. aU J;PCal IMW, Prln'd lo",an ctrcula n oftIcie tIIe~~ 0( leis _ Bcnroxlmatel" A ""'1' cent tbod 0( contraception. the o ..... ra. ~.per a well .. ,all JII~tIoDI .Center II 0jIe1l, ~ , _, 1" r , ... ,y.. .... 
.. dilpltchu." ,. :.'/ : . .. . ,Ift. to 8 p.m Monday thmu • ..a.:. '. (I.f \111(\ ,casc in evety: 1I8il. For UQn of ktorilization wll~ he 'nh· 

-'r' . day 'and h'nm t 10 10 1.111, $lIrhl'U1l~, . 1"'-1 t • till. I ed 1___ . 
1\ ,; "~r" I' ' tl ·: ,01 Pror ~ r' b\\T ~ ~fo)(p nnll rprlelr on 1\,1'1'; ,I 110j>l\l'R roal!On~... IIfC no · ~ e C cllr, .. l1nc on . OOd - ...... 8 .11 PII&i , Ill 
;;'1" . ." .' 1 " I I ' ,,,,,. , I ,. , ,II,) " "".' ; 0 1, I' rl 'Ill, !1 (1 ; l rr~rr!Oil r:Tlh'fP of ntrrlli<\ll' 1Il1'.dicru hi!itorY. tlntlI then. proo. 
hi,,! , II ~\.J ,jU'11\ 1 l ' l \t l \ "\IH~II! l '" _-'11& ~ 11 \'t:.", \,.1 11""-",, .· I t Ii I 1 ,'1 ' , 4.., 1 . ~'.: •. \; .~f) "·,~;' .•• r"'11· .. I ~.'lt ,.sl"j'·I· I "~A' I\H ~"'Vlr-' 111, ,1" ,111' ,ii' II •.•••••• 1 ,11<1\ I .. ' • .J " Ih . d" _ ... ~ _. 1 ... _ 

tion !las ::n important place in 
modern medical procedures. 

1 shall giv '~ a few examples of 
ellch of the three broad indica· 
lions. 

If A WOMAN has serious or· 
ganic disease. such as a severe 
heart condition, pregnancy Is 
permanently contraindicated and 
sterilizatipn of either wife or hus· 
band is medically wise, even ne· 
cessary. So too in the case of a 
woman who has huge ropelike 
vericose veins which b e com e 
worse with each pregnancy. 

Since cesarean sectIon carries 
a mortality risk of one in 500 
instead of one in 3,000 attendant 
upon vaginal deliveries. and since 
there is a slight risk that the pre· 
vious cesarean scar will rupture 
<luring a subsequent pregnancy. a 
woman is usu/llly allowed to de· 
mand sterilization on h e a I t h 
grounds if she and her husband 
desire it at the second or third 
section. 

There Is no magic in the num· 
bers two or three, since half a 
doz~n cesareans can be done with 
saiety. but sterilization after two 
or three cesaeans has become 
medical custom in this country. 

When a mating has <lemon· 
strated through the birth of taint· 
ed progel)y that the type of diffi· 
culty ' is genetic and likely to reo 
cur in further chiJdren. the 
couple should be presented with 
all the facts and given the op· 
tion of electing sterilization. 

One such example is hemo· 
philia, where in half the sons are 
arnicted with a mortal bleeding 
tendency and half the daughters 
transmit the trait. 

ANOTHER IS Sachs·Tay dis· 
ease' or amaurotic idiocy. a con· 
dition in which the child is born 
apparently normal, progresses 
normally for six months and then 
retrogresses; it becomes irnmo· 
bUe and helpless and dies at 
around three years. 

One qllarter of all the children 
of a couple who have produced 
such a child will be so arnicted. 
half will transmit the disease 
though 'Ihey themselves are free 
of any evidence o[ it and one· 
quarter will not only be normal 
but IIlso will not be carriers. 

Socio·economic indications for 
sterilization are less clear·cut. 
Involuntary plurality of children 
has social drawbacks for many 
and economic drawbacks for 
most. 

These drawbacks are particu· 
larly apparent and urgent in our 
large urban centers. 

WHEN I was in charge of ob· 
stetrics and gynecology at Mount 
SinaL in 1952, I developed. with 
the help of my staff. a parity 
(number of children) sterilization 
policy. 

Sterilization wllS permitted to 
any couple desiring upon the 
birth of their sixth Jiving child. 
irrespective of the mother's age. 

If the mother was 30 to 35 
years old. five living offspring 
were required. and i[ more than 

35. [our living children. 
My medical colleagues dubbed 

this "the law from Mount Sinai." 
The reason the required num· 

ber of living children declines 
with increasing age was twofold: 
young parents are an asset to 
children and an older woman has 
a better opportunity to know her 
final ambitiOns concerning cbm· 
pleted family size. 

Nine per cent of the clinic pa· 
tients at Mount Sinai were steril· 
ized after delivery on the basis 
of panty, but only .3 per cent Ilf 
the private patients - they rarely 
achieve the 'amily size required 
to qualify .• 

Not all hospitals recognize a 
specific number of children as an 
automatic qualification lor ster· 
ilization; those that do have us· 
ually worked out their own magic 
number formula. It may be four 
or eight instead of six. 

THERE ARE other socio·econo
mic reasons for sterilization be· 
sides size of family. For x· 
ample. inability of parents to 
cope satisfactorily with additional 
children because of their mental 
or emotional deficiericy. 

Then. too. uncontrollable sexual 
beha vior resulting in a succes. 
sion of unwanted illegitimate 
children is in my view a shong 
social ,. Jndication for voluntary 
sterilization. 

What is the law regarding ster· 
ifuation? In 22 states there is no 
law. In the remaining 28 states 
the law largely refers to abo 
normal individuals. the feeble
minded or the repeated sex of· 
fender. 

There is no law about normal 
men and women except in five 
states. In three. Connecticut. 
Kansas and utah, sterilization is 
permitted for medical reasons. 
but no socio-economic' ones. In 
two states. Virginia and North 
Carolina very permissive laws 
were enacted by the state legisla· 
tures and signed by their govero· 
ors during the past two years. 

IN BOTH, any adult with let· 
ters from ' two physiciahs recom· 
mending the procedure can be 
sterilized, provided he or she. and 
if married. his or her spouse. 
signs permission. 

There must be an interval of 
at least 30 days between the time 
the individual dotifies a hoSpital 
of his intention and the tlpera· 
tion. This gives the patient time 
for second thougbts. 

When there is no state law or 
in the states where a patient's 
situation does not come within 
the framework of an existing law. 
sterilization' has ttncertain ·Iegal· 
ity. ~ I 

However. in the United States. 
no civil or criminal action has 
ever been lost in a sterilization 
suit when the physician had first 
obtained signed permission from 
tile patient and spouse. • 

THERIFORI It is assumed 
that if no statute is' broken. 'DO 
legal difficulty can ensue when 
signed permission is attached to 
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Universi!y Calend~r • S.pt.mber 4·11 
Sorority rushing. 

S.ptember "10 
Fraternity rushing. 

Frld.y, Septemb.r 11 
Reporting date for new under· 

graduates who have not complet· 
ed Placement Tests - 1 p.m, 

8:30 p.m. -'- Inte~fraternity 
Council Pledge Prom '- Main 
Lounge.IMU . 

Sunday, September 13 
H p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial UniQII. 
7:15 p.m. - ,Orientation meet· 

ing for all new undergraduates -
Field House - followed by visits 
to loculty homes. 

~.y,S.,hNnb.,14 
1 p.m, ...J h('gillnin(l oC r('((istl'lI· 

UOII. 
Sept.mb.r'14.15 

Cbllrch night. ~l\1dent cenlers. 

7·10 p.m. - Presid8llt'. 'Open 
Home. 

Wedn.lClly, SeptemIMr l' 
Orientation ' Open HouSe 

Union. 
a.: 30-4: SO p.m. - Aetivltles 

Open House - Union. 
3:05-3 :45 - ReCeption (or jour· 

nalism students ..... Room 200 -
CommunicatlOtlB Center. 

.. p.m, - ' Meeting for Honors 
sludents - 'Shambaugh Audltorl· 
urn 4:45·6 p.m. J.Il reception, Un· 
ion. . t I f 

7·10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
House. 

Thursday • ..,ttmWr 17 
7:30 'II .m. - openlll& ef classes. 
9:25 •. m. - , lftddOtlOn ,'"teo 

mony, - '{lld (Capital eampillf. I 

• Frld y, '_tW,., 
8 a , m.~, · !I' pml.lftlldall!lt 
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the patient's record. 
Wha.t Is the attitude of bospit· 

als? Most hospllal. have specillc 
policies and rules regarding ster· 
ilization set up by thei~ ntedical 
boatdB. It' behoovds each . stSff 
phy'Sician to adhere to \Jeh poli· 
cies . 
, If the physician pj!rforms a 
vAsescfomy in his office, that Is 
his own affair and' 110 Hospital 
pdlicy is Involved.' 

WHAT IS the attitud~ of reli· 
gions? Catholicism finds sterili· 
zation illicit when the primary 
object is to render the individual 
sterile, On the other hand. sterili· 
zation is judged licit when the 
primary opject is the removal of 
a diseased organ, sucll as the 
uterus. and stefility Is a resulting 
b~·product. 

There IS nothing ill tbe religlopa 
ethics of Protestantism' or Re· 
iform and Conservative Jqdalsm 
which opposes lIterllization. Ortho· 
dox Judaism. on ,\be band. does 
not sanction sterilization , 

No doubt the reader ",oul4 li~e 
to know the author's attitude. I 
am absolutely oPPosed to "'ny 
form of com~ulso~ sterillzallon. 
but feel strongly that voluntary 
sterilization ,1\'II;der sQme condi· 

lions and with certain safeguards 
is an excellent procedure. 

In addition to medical. eugenic 
and . socio-economic considera· 
tions. ·a normal couple is some· 
times entlUed to sterilization. If 

Idle couple finds all .effective 
metl10ds of contraception burden· 
sonIe. or if they are continually 
accident·prone when u8ing con· 
traceptives. sterilization of hus· 
band or wife should be gil'en 
thoughtful consideration. 

They should be counseled by 
their dootor against it if either 
bus band or wife has any reserva· 
tlons. or if lheir marriage is un· 
.table. 

Furthermore they should both 
be told precisely what surgical 
procedure is contemplated and 
~ould be warned that the result· 
ing sterility is likely to be perma· 
nent. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Alan F. GuHmacher, M.D" is 
pre,1dent fIf Planned · .p....m. 
h 0 t\I·World Populatl«l. 0,. 
yUHmlcher is also visiting at 
C.'umbll Medicil School all4l 
.... tt. ... ard ScMol of P .. 11c 
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It the Albort Ent"n/lchoo!of 
M.lilcIM. I 
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(From The Christian Sciene. Manltor) 

The White House 'meeting of bipartisan economists - if such ' a 
phrase is allowed for the advisers to Presidents of both parties -
doubtless had a purpose. If we were to guess. it would be something 
like' his : • 

The economy is still doing nicely. Good management in recent 
years. the tax cut and spreading pt'09perity are the main reasons. AI· 
though this is the longest period bf sustained rise in modern history. 
there is no sign of setback. 

In the past. recessions and depressions have come with automatic. 
expectable And periodic destructive force. There is a widening belief 
that in an advanced economy this is no longer an implacab1e neces· 
slty, 

But if good management is to succeed. it has 10 be vigorously 
applied. It won't Mt happen. The suceeS6 of recent years would seem 
to offer ~ope for the period next ahead, • 

So an ilnpeccably impressive group of economists has done what 
no Government itllelf could do: given what looks like a promise that 
the caref1lt manal!:ement will continue. . 

There were some difference of judgment. But the group as a 
whole was able to agree on anti·in(]atlon measures, it the need were 
to arise. and on measures to keep the slow nation. sO to speak. mov· 
ing ahead as long as it does not get out of control. 

In other words anti-deflation meawres are also in prospect and 
they InclUde such pleasant choices' a8 debt ~actfon, tax cuts and 
increased Federal spending for what many consider worthy soclo· 
economic prOjects. 

\ This is a delicately handled reassurance. It is a pleasure to see 
evidence of what we have COme to suspect: thaL economists have 
drawn surprisingly together as knowledge and measurements of the 
enterprise syst'em and techniques bf kceping it on course have dew(· 
oped. ' 

'J'he professionals are entitled to congratulallon - both for their 
increasing Itrlsdom and. in these doys \\MI men 'f)C Ihougbt liTe being 
slyly introdUced into publlc affairs. their tact, 
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Sy,:mnor 
Other~ 

DES MOINES - A Repu 
slate official solved a Dem( 
dilemma and put the nan 
President Johnson and Hub 
Humphrey on the Nov. 3 low: 
tion ballot. 

The Democratic state chai 
Ll'x Hawkins. admitted he ~ 
and failed to certify Johnso 
Humphrey to the Iowa sec 
or state by the Monday mi 
deadline. 

Secretary of State Melvin I 

* * * 
Dilley Pllan 
t\Jo" Chelle ' 

DES MOINES (All -

of Des Moines. lhe 
party candidate for 1100'ern,n, 
Wednesday he does 
challenge Secretary of 
Synhorst's action in 
names of the top Democratli 
didales on the ballot. 

"We are not planning to 
thing unless our . "~rlnonlnrA 
challenged." Dilley 

"Then. of course. we 
challenge the Democratic 
dates." 
Dilley said. however. that 
gding to attempt to ta~e 
the scheduled televised 
Wean~sday between 
Go'v. Harold Huglies 
Evan Hultman. the n.eIJUUIlC~ 
dldate for governor. 
. "I think I should be 
be on lhe program. so the 
can see that there are three 
dates for governor and our 
ences." said Dilley, 

Cattle Pri 
I 

DropAg~in 
"NfQ Persi 

DES MOINES fAll -
hog prices dropped 
day as the National 
sanization marked the end 
second week of a holding 
aimed at boosting 
come. 

The drop in hog prices of 
50 cents a hundredweight 
despite a reduction in the 
of animals offered for 
Slaughter steers prices 
25 cents a hundred·weight a 
the cattle supply also lYas 

The NFO 'is attempting 
meat packers and 
sign long· range contracts 
for higher prices thl'oug'b a 
action in which 
their livestock of[ the 

The top price of $18 
weight for hogs in 
the lowest since the holding 
,tOl'ted Aug. 20. Slaughter 
brought up to $28 a 
compared wilh a top of $26. 
~ecks ago. 

There were a few 
ne.3day of violence invo!vinl!l 
keling of livestock. 

A rock was thrown 
windshield of a truck 
to East St. Louis. Ill., 
site of an NFO meeting at 
field. Ill. 

Police sa id the NFO 
been implicated in the 
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very interesting. 
• your majesty. we have not ruled 
oilr effort 10 Viet Nam. We have 

he stili holds the title of pre· 
at tlils lime of supporting his 

hands him another paper. 
tlie main problem in Viet Nam 

and the Buddhists. Realizing 
to prevent rioting between the two 

paper. 
time that some rioting would 

we've authorized the riots now 

is to win the war, but we real· 
is a stable Governm~nt in 

a Government with Dr. Oanh 

\lIlbassad()r Lodge answers it wear· 
Mal~alIle Nhu? Thank you." 

where was 11" 
Syndicate 

ation 
tions and with certain safeguards 
is an excellent· procedure. 

In addition to medical, eugenic 
and . socio·economic considera· 
tions, 'a normal couple is some· 
times entiUed to sterilization. If 

lottie couple finds , all effective 
methods of contraception burden· 
8OItIe, or if they are oorrtinually 
a'CCident·prone when using con· 
:traceptives, sterilization of hus· 
band or wife should be gh'CD 
thoughtful consideration. 

They should be counseled by 
theit . doctor against it i( either 
husbaDd or wife has any reserva· 
tions, or if their marriage is un· 
atable. 

Furthermore they should both 
be told precisely what surgical 
procedure is contemplated and 
I!hould be warned that the result· 
ing sterility is likely to be perma· 
nent. 
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to guess, it would be something 

Good management in recent 
I nI'tNfll~rIt~ are the ~ilin reasons. AI· 
bl sustained ris!! in modern history, 

iprE$Sions have come with automalic, 
(orce. Tbere is a widening belief 

is no longer an implacable neees· 

to succeed. it has to be vigorously 
success of recent years would seem 

ahead. " 

group of economists has done what 
what looks Jike a promise that . , 

of judgment. But the group 'as a 
measures, if the nlled were 

the slow flation, sO to speak, mov· 
out of control. 

meaSUres are also in prospect and 
.5 debt l'4lductton, tax cuts and 

many consider worthy lOci(/' 

In" •• SUIr ... ,c". It is a pleasure to see 
to suspect; that economists have 

U'V"""'U"" and measurements of the 
o( keeping it On course have dewl· 

to congratulation - both Cor their 
WIM!iI ffifln of thought are IJIjjng 

theil' t~ct. 
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A'ter Ballot 'GooI'-

S.f"liJhoist·, Aids ·perp,o(.;t:at, 
0ther Republicans Complain 

DES MOINES - A Republican 
state official solved a Democl'atic 
dilemma and put the names of 
President Johnson and Hubert H. 
Humphrey on the Nov, 3 Iowa elec· 
tion ballot. 

The Democratic state chairman, 
Lex Hawkins, admitted he goofed, 
and failed to certify Johnson and 
Humphrey to the Iowa secretary 
uf state by the Monday midnight 
deadline. 

Secretary of State Melvin D. Syn· 

* * * 

hOl'st said he decided to "lake the uation Tuesday night and called 
bull by the horns" and accept Hughes. He said he thoughl the 
the late filing of the Democratic Iowa certification law could be 
party's national standard·bearers, strelched a little. 

"The placing of the names of The Republicans did not certify 
naUonnl candidates before the vot· their presidential ticket o( Barry 
ers on equnl footing is of primary Goldwater and William Miller un. 
ir1J)ortance ~o the voters of I.owa til a few hours before the de d. 
and the nalton," Synhorst saId. ~. a 
. "Responsible leaders in both par· m:·w 0 Iowa Republicans, the 

ties ~ave stated that a mere. t~h. party's State Chairman, Robert 
mcabty should not defeat' thiS l.m· Rliy, and Agriculture Secretary L. 
portant goal. . The Iall eJecllon 8 Liddu' crir ' d S tlh t' 
sho\lld ~ decided on its merits '. ,. IClle Y ors s 
and not on a technicality'" , actton. 

"The people of Iowa and the Ray said .t~~ failure to (ile was 
country should riot be penalized by the r~sponsl~lhty o( t,he l?emocrats 
an oversight on Hie part of others who were 10 Atlantic City at the 
or for a lack of courage on my national convention pattin!! them· 
part," said Synhorst, who is seek. ,elves o.n .~e back. and lettmg their 
ing re·election. responslbihty to the Democrats and 

500 Keard Senator 
Twelve Yea" Aoo 
At the Same rlqce 

, . 
PRESCOTT, Ariz. "" - Twelve 

years ago, 500 people turned out to 
hear PI¥>enix deJlllrtrnent store 
owner Barry Goldwater launch hi! 
first campaien for the U,S. Senate 
from the courthouse step in Pres· 
(Ott. 

Thursday, authoriUes expect a 
crowd of around 35,000 to Jam the 
tree-shaded courthouse plaza and 
the surrounding downtown square 
to bear the Arizona Republican 
senator formally Itart his cam· 
paign for president from those 

WASHlNGTON lit - President I A~istr1Jtioll's ~posals (or aid 
Johnson si3J1ed a billiOD-OOllar·plUs in building 581~UJte communities in 
borne prolfam Wedilesday that will ml.apatitan YeBS. trimmed from 
reach IUI!\ apartmen'- . (arm and his original $1.8 billion reqlJlSt. 
auburban homes. loa~ to !be II- The-.w bDtIalna bill-dOll pro
derly and neighborhood remodel· vide these itemI; 
Ing. • $725 milUln for urban renewal 

It will. the President said. help - and autJaoril8tion for S7,51lO new 
people rehabilitate their homes pUblic housilll! vails. • 
and neighborhoocD rather than it Boo.ta frool as.toO 10 $30.000 
move "from Che path of bull. the Federal HOUIiag Admlniilra· 
dozers ." lion' mortgage payrnentlnaurance 

The hill is a comprorni e _ near. limit on one·famUy homes.' 
liy $700 million I than Johnson • PtoYidri .,. mlltiOll to lndtIee 
w8J'ited. But he said the ,1,m,. propertY owners to rehabilitate 
800.000 measure would bellefit all slum properties. to avoid 11IOI'e ex· 
of America. PIlIISlve federal slum reDt'WaJ pro-

There is. Johnson said, a com· jects. 

DES MOINES UP! - Robert Dilley 
of Des Moines, the Conservative 
party candidate for governor, said 
Wednesday he does not plan to 
challenge Secretary of State Melvin 
Synhorst's action in placing the 
names of the top Democratic can· 
dldates on the ballot. 

"If this matter should be resolv. to the people of Iowa go by." 
ed by the courts, my decision de. . ~owa.'s only Democratic state of· 
prives no one o( this remedy," {Iclal, Go~; Harold Hughes, said 
Synhorst said. he was pleased that Synhorst 

. . , same steps. 

mifment to assure every American • ,150 million for direct farm 
the chance to' live In a decent bollle housing loans. $75 million (or dl. 
and a sa' and decent neighbor- ~t Mme loans to the elderly, $50 
hood. The bill, he said. 15 "a mile- mil~on to reha~mtate 1Iun\s, $25 
atone to asaure thai committment." milholl to help 1ft purehaaing .park 
. IIJnd and open 8p11Ce recreational 
It dOes mbre than cohtlnCle pre- areas . 

sent prOlfanu, Johnson lold the '!'tIe profnIm for lum ~habil. 
dozcl\S of congreulonal . members ltalion will authorize loans to own
wllO came to the Whlte R~use ers and I_is of property in 
!Jablnet "roolll. to wllJless the sliJl' urban renewal areas that can ex. 
1IIg. ltprovlde~ new sUP~ for tend to 20 years at Oil'" three per 
grea!er s\.Ioc~ss In the Mure, the cent Interest. The loan. are limited 
Preslll~mt said. to '1t.Ooo for e home en4 $iO,OOO 

If the two Democrats' names made this decision," Hughes added 
should not appear on the ballot, ~~at. as far a.s he was ,;oncerned, 

"We are not planning to do any· 
thing unless our , candidates are 
challenged," Dilley said. 

then persons wanting to vote for ThiS ~etUes It for now. 
the Johnson·Humphrey ticket could Earher, ~tate Atty. Gen. Evan G· S h . I 5 f I 
write in the names. Iowa's pres. Hultman s?ld he thought the courts 01 ng to . C 00 a e y 
. . should deCide the matter. Hultman, 
Identlal elect?rs are c~osen at who is out of the state on vacation, I, • 

party conventIOns and their names was not immediately available (or Iowa City is notorious for its wartar, botwHn podostrlans and drlv· 

"Then, of course, we would also 
challenge the Democratic candi· 
dates." 

do not appear on t~e ballot: comment on Synhorst's aclion. ers, bllt ttle youn,.r podortrian, who tt."'" tdIaoI thlt wtok, in. 
The White House 10 Washington Hultman is opposing Hughes for j;lIlns to mab tttings Slifer for the"",lns, a .. ilheuld te.a City 

became concerned about the sit· governor in the general election, drivers. t... Phota b., JlItIli AncItrsen 
------------~--~~-----~~------~~ 'I' Dilley said, however, that he is 

gding to attempt to ta\(e part in 
the scheduied televised debate next 
Wednesday between Democratic 
GoV. Harold Hughes and Atty. Gen. 
Evan Hultman, the Republican can
didate for governor. 

Ti,ght .~qdget Sgt. ¥,.ork, Vi.a.r ~'ero, eies 
Slows M~rs, W d f ' d' dill · 

"1 think I should be allowed to 
be on the program, so the people 
can see that there are tbree candi· 
dates (or governor and our differ
ences," said Dilley. ' 

Moon Plans e. a t~r Ext~n e Aess 

Cattle ,Prices 
I 

DES MOINES ril'l ~ Cat.tle and 
hog prices dropped again Wednes· 
day as the National Farmers 01" 
ianization marked the end o( the 
second week of a holding action 
aimed at boosting livestock in· 
come. 

The drop in hog prices of about 
50 cents a bundredweight came 
despite a reduction in the number 
of animals offered for sale. 
Slaughter steers prices were off 
25 cents a hundred·weight although 
the cattle supply also was down. 

The NFO 'is attempting to (orce 
meat packers aud processors to 
sign long· range contracts calling 
for higher prices througn a holding 
action in which members keep 
their livestock off the market. 

WASHINGTON 1m - The space 
agency dropped its plans for a 
Mars f1y·by mission in 1966 and 
cut back its Surveyor moon ex· 
ploration program Wednesday be· 
cause of budget Testrictions. 

Instead a more a d van c e d 
Mariner - a "spacecraft with 
much greater scientific promise" 
"- will be developed I for ' II' 'launch 
tu Mars in 1969" 

And comeL what may, the prO· 
gram to land men on the moon 
by the end of this decade will be 
pushed hard. 

James E, Webb, administrator 'of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, made this 
clear in commenting on President 
Johnson 's signature Monday o( the I 
Independent Offices Appropriation 
Act which provides NASA with 
$5.2$ billion for the fiscal year 
ending next June 30, 

Webb said NASA would use the 
funds to "'maintain the basic mo· 
mentum and direction" of the na· 
tional space program. 

Senator Asks Aid 
In Policy Creation The top price of $18 a hundred· 

weight for hogs in Chicago was 
the lowest since the holding action 
started Aug. 20. Slaughter steers WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Allen 
brought up to $28 a hundredweight, J . Ellender (D·La.> , Wednesdar 
compared with a top of $26,75 two asked land grant colleges and all 
~cek& ago. farm organizations to recommend 

There were a few reports Wed, 

Sgt. Alyin C. York, famed Tennessee mauntaineer hero of Warld 
War I gives II first hand story of ilis exploits to Gary Cooper, left, 
in 1941, liS Cooper prepared himself for the moyie portrayal of York 
which endeared him to another generation af Americans. York won 
fam, in the battle of Argonne Fort$! in Fr.nce in 1918 by killing 2S 
Germans and capturing 132 others singlehand.dly in one day. H. 
died today after a long illness. -AP Wirephoto 

Armour Bids on Pure Oil 
neJday of violence involving mar. new alternatives 10 present farm 
keling o( livestock. programs which Ellender said CHICAGO UP! - Armour & Co. possibiy other interests have enter· 

A rock was thrown through a were costly and of qUestionable has joined the list of prospective ed the competition for control of 
windshield of a truck carrying hogs success. bidders for the Pure Oil Co. Pure Oil Co. 
to East SI. Louis, IlL , near the 
site of an NFO meeting at Green. Present price support and con· "Managements of Armour. Pure Last Friday, for the second time. 
field , III. trol programs for wheat, coiton, and Mecom have held exploratory Pure Oil directors deferred ac· 

Police said the NFO had not wooi and livestock feed grains ex· discussions, with no conclusions be· tion on two other qffers to pur· 
been implicated in the i!fident. ~~~_ ~__ ing reached," Armour said in a chase the corporation. 

'\ 

tin (w. 

statement. The New York investment bank· 
It declined to elaborate on thc ing firm of Carl M. Loeb. Rhoades 

terse announcement. & Co. offered $700 million in June 
"The "Mecom" In the statement for Pure Oil's assets. 

is John W. 1Il.ecom, Houston oil· Later, a group headed by the 
man. investment banking firm of Laird 

rhe statement was issued amid & Co., Wilmington, Del., made a 
reports that Armour, Mecom and I $750 million offer. 

Indonesians Land-

I NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Sgt. 
Alvin ·C. York, the rehtctant Ten· 
nessee mountain boy whose World 
War 1 exploits made him a legend 
in his own time, died WedneSday in 
Veterans H()spital. 

The spectre of death had hung 
over the 76·year-old Medal o~ Honor 
winner (or two years. He (pught 
hie way back Crom seriou illooS8 
10 times during that period . 

DEATH CAME at ]0:40 a .m., the 
read'lt of "gooeral debility" in the 
words of 1\ terse hospital annou"cc· 
ment. 

At his side during his closing 
hours was the wife, Gracie. the 
childhood sweetheart who had 
greeted hiJ')1 when he returned 
home a hero from the battlefields 
of France. and his seven chlldren. 

A conscientious objector, York 
finally resigned himself to the war, 
and on OCl. ~·,1918! single·handedly 
kliled 25 Germans and captured 
t32 more. 

THAT FEAT put his name along
side Davy Crockett and Sam Hous· 
ton as idols of schoolboys - and a 
nation. 

The funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
SaturLay at a funeral home in 
Jamestown, Tenn., near the York 
farm home at Pall Mall , Tenn., in 
the Cumberland Mountains. Bur· 
Ial will be in Wolf Creek Cemetery. 

An American Legion guard of 
honor stood by as the body o[ the 
old soldier was taken from the 
hospital to a waiting ambulance. 
The ambulance arrived at the 
Jamestown funeral home at 7: 15 
p.m. 

Mrs. York accompanied the body 
to Jamestown just as she hed gone 
wilh him on his many trips to hOI· 
pitals in the last dozen years. 

YORK'S LAS' ltaspltallzation 
came Saturday and his final days 
were spent In a coma. He surfered 
an acute urinary tract inrection 
which slowly spread through his 
bloodstream. A medical instrument 
which stabilized his blood pressure 
kept York aUve at the last, accord. 
ing to doctors who marveled that 
the old soldier', battle laated the 
lull four days. 

Malaysians·:,4 flacked 
• 

only 

At the follOWing Newsstands: 
Married Housing Office 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Orug 
Whetstone's Drug 
T ower InformatIon De~k, 
University Hospitals 

I , 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia UP! I 
- Backed by a supply drop, 30 
Indonesian paratroopers landed In 
the heartland of Malaya before 
dawn Wednesday, a communinque 
annouhced. The Malayasian Gov· 
ernment called the airborne aUack 
[rag~ant a~ression. 
i The ~l'alL'oopel's Il\nded neat' 
Labis, in Johore State about mid· 
way on the railway line and high· 
way connecting this capital with 
Singapore, the M a layasian feder· 
ation's major port and military 
base. ' 

A Defense Ministry communique 
said a battalion of M a I a y s ian 
troops was thrown illto action , kill
ed one of the invaders lind cap
tured several others. Thel'c was 
no mention of Malaysinn casual· 
ties. 

A Gove1'l1ment spokesman sllid 
thc paratroopers we~e d I' 0 P P e d 
fl'om a U,S,·made tl'nnsport planc 
I hut wos not picked up onraclD!'. 

HE SAID lhe plane was believed 
to have Jeft Jakarla Tuesday night 
and refueled at Medan in Sumalra. 
Sumatra lies across the narrow 
Strait of Malacca from :lohore, 
Malny'R sonthN'nmo~t ~tnto. 

In .1nkal'ta, Presidonl SlIkarno o[ 
.' Indonesia added a note of erimness 

....... _ ...... ______ .... _______ ... .. by canceling a1l1ellye$ fOf millt.ary 
DI Qffico . 

f 

Aug. 17. The government claims 
this landing force was defeated, 
with 14 killed and about 50 cap. 
tured so far. 

A CURFEW was clamped on the 
Labis area, about 105 air miles 
southeast of Kuala Lumpur. ' 

Malaysia is a federation or 
Malaya, Singapore, Sarawak and 
Sabah and Britain has promi~ 
to protect it agaihst invasion. Briti 
ish naval power Is in the area 
and some British units are in 
Sarawak and Sabah on the isll,d 
of Borneo, where Indonesian guer. 
rillas are ac~i ve. 

Sukarno calls Malnysia a scheme 
to perpetuate British colonialism in 

, Southeast Asia. Malaysia says the 
real erason for Sukarno's antagon· 
ism is a desire to annex Sarawak 
and SalJah. 

personnel amid reports that he 
will make an important announce· 
menl. soon relnted to his "crusll 
l\Ialaysia" campaign. 

An air of emergency gripped 
this Malaysian capital following 
word that the paratroops had drop· 
)'l('d lIcar Lnlns. 'lhl~ m'en i~ 60 
miles north of Pontain rC11ion on 
the coast where 100 sellbOthc InL 
doncsljlO$ stagecl ll\ndin~s last 

! j 

CAMBODIA COMPLAINS-
PHNOM PENfI , Cambodia"" -

The Cambodian News Age n c y 
claimed Wedne~ay that two South 
Vietnamese planes spread a toxic 
powder on the Bast Touk region 
Aug. 1. 

[nhabitants of the area h'eM1C' 
ill .after eaUng vegetables covered 
wit/j tile -powder the agency slliq, 

oLe. ....... ""~.. _ 

A crowd oC that size would be 
20,000 mOre than the population of 
this mountain·rimmed town, ooce 
the clijlital of ArIZona Territory • 

The generally peaceful plam was 
the center of acllvlty Wednesday 
a, miles ot television cable and 
telephone lines were strung. 

Mis tng from the bill were the for nonreeldehtlel p,.....y. 
Saylegs .... loen as~tlOllS are 

authorised (o lend ffiOIIl!)' wlth.ill a 
loe.mlle Tadlul of theJt- main of· 
fice. rather than the old .·mlle 
limit. 

Banners proclaiming "WelcOme 
Horne Barry'! stretch aerosa the 

Hetlonal banks may now make 
real estate loans for up to 110 per 
cellI of 11 property'. value lor 25 
years. rather than the 76 per cent, 
.. year limit pmlou Iy set. 

, r I Among the llberelizalions In th 
tribal ceremonies. . HONOLULU - ... . U.S. Navy new 'act are adju menlll In th 

pUot wllO escaped from a Com. home improvement prosrem 8S It 
The pre identiol candidate and appll to properties outside 01 

hi running mate. Rep. William E. lmunlsl ~dson !8 Laos retllrn urb811 retlewal arcl! . 'I1IIl ohject. 
Miller -"New York, will travel in t°tdAm,elrlcan SIOiI W~ .. ~a~ ~ Is In make it mar atlraeliVe to 
a motorcade for th eight miles 18 " 8 P CllUf8 ue Iendel'l. 
from Prescott Municipal Airport to cratch d arid I Imp I n I, U. 'Ole act alao Ive the FHA 
the downtown pi am Thursda)'. Chllrl F. Klo mall lended · in Ihe power 10 <:"Orre« defects in 

TMy wnj be traveling over the HonoMu . On Wednesday morning Idn wh ptII'ChB!lll!'!1 rely on 
sa'rne roule whcre many years .ro .... a ibrlef . ~ en rt\Ite to HA constructielt ..undenb and 
ago Goidwater's uncle, Morris, was his , Wi' lIftd home In Baa ,0.. rM!<lt11llS. 
attacked by a war party of Mo. Cilif. • -----
have-Apache Indians and barely . Klusm,an wa s~pt down oYer Private Body Plant 
escaped with his life. the PIa me de. Jar'fes in ~entral 
-There will be Indians along the ~os while ' on a tecohnalSsance New'CR Civic Center 

way agllin Thursday but this time Cilghl three. month. ago. He . , 
the will be (riendly lenders or at ~ken prisoner but esc~~ f~om C€DAR RAPID lit - ~ pr· 
lea~t 10 Arizona tribes. hi Communist Cllptor .11110 nCI.h· vote, nonprofit corporation J /le. 

boring Tholhlnd. Ing tuRned to uperylee con trile· 

Techn'.CI"an FI'nds Klu ft\anll 'W," no\ permitted to lion 01 a new civic center in 
spcok tn new men. He wa taken ~ar Rapid . , . '0 " immediately tn Pellrl lilrbor to , Three edar Rapid bu ine . Amour ~sruptive make a telephone caU to hi wife. men. Er~k kogman. John Car· 

• f J Saroh. ' penter and Willlam Ellwood, out· 
M dw tR'I LlIboJ:lltory icf Klusman wore a b ndage on his lined plallS for the .center to th 

pyotr Doroshenko just couldn't right arm. lIit hands were latch· City CouncU Wednesday. 
help stealing kisses from hiS fe· ed and be was Umpja, on ,i. f!tht · The cclIter, which will include 
maiea slstant! . leg because or a 110 e injury, He &11 auc!itorlum seatin, about 10,0lI0 

The newspaper Komsomolskaya wore blue .Hllperti Instead o( hllllll . petson and a man with shops in 
Pravda decl8l'ed Wednesday that Detail. o( the es~pe fIrom e it. will be locat4l(i , in UIe loop 
pyotr's amoroUs babi" Wete dis· communist prison C(lmp, have 1I0t ~ea. . ...... . i .o' 
mpting ImPortant wotk at the All· been made J<tIOWD. Klusman i be· The proj t' backers SlIid that 
Union Sci ntitic Research Irlsti· ing flb'im to San Diego by '1I~y when all lndebtedne. iJ repaid. 
tute for Constructibll of Long·Dis· of· Trayi Air Force Balle fo( hot!. own ribJPI will be lI:<ln (erred. t.o 
lance pipelines. pital examlnalton. th city. 

I 

,I ~ 

HOIl .. Jl&rmeat. ear Pl11lltJlt, trocerr 
bill, ~. doctor bil~ 'tIOtilt billll. 
1dMo~ eIWI~n.'uje for 1M tit' afacl 
Ihot. fClr ~·.ot, Itt. 'l'blfl ~ .... 
you a Iit\\e~rt ·.t .. tft'd-ef 
month, ..,. ~ ,. I 

1 'iN ~ • If thll 11 ,.our I'lohlem-and It'l 
keepin, you from savin, for The happy 
future you want-eon.lder a limple 
IOlutiOD: The Payroll Savin,. Plan. 

You just la, the Wbrd and Ivery 
paydIy )'OUr'1!Jlllplefes jrill tItt .-Utue 
.. ide 'tnIID 1011'1 chetkud ,ut It ~ 

.~ " .~ ., r t 

., I 

I~ 

..~ Ute JUrc1we of. U.S. Sa,inp 'D....... . . 
~. I . 41 ~ , 

, "'t u'lrlnd til your billa and expenHII 
""'- ret 1*td j_ .. W.-e: " (,... 
_ttJil'~"u ~'t""...,,.11 
dcm't .... ~ A ...... It>'tII ... -1Ou)meJW', 
roll'!! hatt • IOOd .tart OIl 7fIIIr JiM-
.'t~ '" ~~ -... -... .. ---

Several million AmeriCln. use the 
Payroll Savin,. Plan evelT month. 10 
you know it worD. Tllk to yoar Ply· 
....... abeu4 K-.ow-&Dd..wtlloflal 
11Jii plyd-To 

• ..~T 
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Tempers Flare Up in Drills 'World ~e.cord Milt 
Shattered· for 
Javelin Throw 

MINNEAPOLIS . ' ST. PAUL !II 
- Boltlmore's Milt Pappas pitched 
a one-hitter, allowing only a clean 
single by Zollo Versa lies with two 
out in the eighth inning, as the 
American League leading Balti-

drilling a single between third and I 
shorl!. 

r at Twin 
Coach Burns Adds 
Fifth Quarterback 
To Hawkeye Roster 

"r JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sporls E cIftor 

Tempers flew in very hot 
weather during the hard run
ning and conditioning drills 
herd at the Iowa camp Wed
nesday. 

After insisting that two scuff· 
ling players shake hands and 
run a lap together. Coach Jerry 
Burna said "it is good that rivalry 
is show'n early in non - contact 
drill!/' 

JACK PRICE JR., 267·pound of
fensive tackle (rom Milbank, S.D., 
became the first minor injury case 
of the season when his fOOl was 
run over by the blocking sled as 
he was attacking it Tuesday aft
ernoon. 

W.ednesday afternoon L a r r y 
SchteJber. sophomore oCCensive 
right halfback from Davenport Cen· 
trBl', fe-injured his right knee. 

Both should be back in action 
in a few days. There has been no 
CIIntact work to evaluate players 
and Coach Jerry Burns indicated 
he',Tt'as not set on his first o(fen
slve and defensive teams. 
~! CHANGE was made Wed

ne!i9ay to strengthen the quarter· 
back position. 

Le.e Weston, a former high school 
quarterback, has been switched 
II'OIrI delensive end. The 6-2, 198-
poUild jUnior is from Mundelein, 
III . He wiU be the fifth quarterback 
on the raster. 

Wednesday's 9O·minute sessions 
were' designed by Coach Jerry 
Burm and his staff to teach and 
revtew the basics of platoon foot
ball, while avoiding any serious in
jury to the players, 

CONDITIONING exercises for. 
the (lrst three days of drills in· 
cluded: group blocking and com
bined efforts wbich pitted onen
sive b J a c k against defensive 
"whiles." 

Defensive players held large 
tackling dummies while the offen
sive teams ran through a series 
of plays. 

Coach Burns has tentatively de· 
cided to start contact drills today. 
Full pads and uniforms will be is
sued to replace the shorts and 
shpulder pad s used during the 
opening sessions. 

N.D. PASSING PICKS UP -
. SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - Four 

quarterbacks, headed by top candi
date John Huarte, participated in 
a lengthy Notre Dame passing 
drill Wednesday. 

Coach Ara Parseghlan was 1m· 
pressed by the throwing of Bill 
21och, junior (rom Fori Lauder
dale, Fla., who missed heavy work 
last spring because of a knee 
operlltion. 

Stapleton Praises 
Cyclones Aft'er 3 
Days of Practice 

AMES IA'I - Coach Clay Stapleton 
had high praise for Iowa State's 
100 ball team (ollowing Wednes· 
day's afternoon practice session. 

"This is the best any of my 
teams bave looked after three days 
of practice," Stapleton said. He is 
now starting his seventh year at 
]owa State. 

The Cyclones capped a go·minute 
workout in 93-degree temperature 
by sprinting through 25 minutes of 
team offensive drills. 

Stapleton moved Dennu Storey, 
2O().pound sophomore, from guard 
to .£enter and switched wingback 
'Scot.Schaupp to end. 

S6hilUpp is a former Fort Dodge 
pr~ star. Storey was switched to 
center due to loss of Bryce Hansen, 
who quit the squad Tuesday. . 

"storey is a fine athlete and I 
know he'll do a fine job for us," 
Sta,pleton sa id . -----
Search for Kickers 
~~nducted by lIIini 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. IA'I - Coach 
Pete Elliott of Big Ten football 
chitmplon Dlinoi. began a search 
Wedne~ay for kickers I to replace 
two major graduation·caused loss· 
es. 

Missing this season are both 
place-kicking star Jim Plankenhdrn 
and • punter Mike Taliaferro. 

Top candidates are safetyman 
GeOrge Donnelly 08 punter; half
back. WaYJle Paulson on kickoffS ~ 
and. quarterback Fred Custardo on 
lleld goala. 

NoDe has ever performed these 
~res in a major college game. 

'Our kicking could be a big prob. 
le,in," Elliott said. 

" 
B.C. 

'Stan the Man' Flat 
On His Back in Hospifal more Orioles edged Minnesota 2·0 

OSLO, Norway IA'I - Tcrje Ped- Wednesday night. 
ersen, a 20-year-old Norwegian The victory kept the Orioles one
dental student, shattered all jav· half game in front oC the Chicago 
elin throw records by more than White Sox, who whalloped Detroit 
15 feet Wednesday with a fantas· 7.0. 

The Twins had hit only one ball 
out o( the infield until then -
Rich Rollins' liner straight to left 
fielder Eml Robinson in the first 
and Pappas had set eight Twins 
down on strikes. 

Both Baltimore runs came on 
)lomers off Dick Stigman. by Sam 
Bowens in the second inning and 
Luis Aparicio in the ninth. 

K,C. 9, Red Sox 5 Giants 4, Mets 0 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Kansas NEW YORK !A'I - Juan Mari· 

City Athletics drove Bill Mon- chal, making only his second start 
bouqucttc from the mound with a since July 29, pitched a four· 
four-run outburst in the third in- hitter, Icading San Francisco to 
ning and defeated the Boston Red a 4·0 triumph over the New York 
Sox 9·5 with a 14·hit attack. Mets Wednesday night. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Stan Musial, who hardly ever missed a 
day on the baseball field because of illness, was "very sick" and 
under constant care Wednesday from an ailment that caused tic effort of SOO feet, II ~ inches. Pappas, bringing his record to 

It was the first time anyone had 13-5 with his sixth shutQut of the 
thrown the javelin more than 300 seuon, had allowed only a tbird 
feet in competition. The listed inning walk to Earl Battey on 
world record is 284-7, made by (oUr straight pitches before Ver
Carlo Llevore ef Italy In 1961. Ped- salles broke up his no-hit bid by 

Stigman, now 6·14, allowed only 
four hits before he was replaced 
in the nint~. 

The Red Sox proved generous, Modclial, who had bern bol he red 
with three of the A's runs cross ing by u back ailment, strllck out 
on two errors and a wild pitch. nine ann didn't walk a batter in 

Lee Thomas accounted for two posting his 11th victory against 
of the Boston runs with homers in six defeats. 

White Sox, Frick 
Fight over Minos~ 

CH1CAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
White Sox reported Wednesday that 
Commissioner Ford Frick bad dis· 
approved the club's acquisition of 
veteran outfielder Minnie Minoso 
from Indianapolis of the Pacific 
Coast League. 

Ed Short, White Sox general 
manager, said he was appealing, 
the action of Frick which Short 
claimed was "not specifically cov
ered in the major league rules." 

Pending outcome of the club's 
appeal, Minoso was not permitted 
to suit up as expected (or Wednes
day night's game with the Detroit 
Tigers. 

In New York Commissioner Ford 
Frick said Wednesday night he had 
vetoed the purchase of veteran out
fielder Minnie Minoso by tbe Chi
cago White Sox because the trans
action "was a , cover up" and "vio
lates the intent of the rules." 

First news of Frick's disapproval 
of Minoso's purchase came from 
Chicago where Ed Short, general 
manager of the pennant-contending 
White Sox, revealed that Minoso 
would not suit up for Wednesday 
night's game against the Detroit 
Tigers. 

Frick said that the White Sox 
moves in getting back to the In
dianapolis club were the reasons 
he disapproved the purchase. 

"It was a cover up," said Frick. 
"They gave him his unconditional 
release so they could sign another 
player. Then ther sent him down 
to Indianapolis. Now that the 
player limit has been lifted, they 
bring bim back up. 

"That violates the intent of the 
rules." 

Asked if Short could appeal, 
Frick replied: 

"I don't know to whom." 
Frick, however, added that he 

had agreed to discuss the matter 
with Short further. 

With One Runner, 
Drake Bulldogs 
Take to the Air 

By RON SPEER 
DES MOINES IR! - Drake claims 

that halfback C. T. Traylor may 
be the Bulldogs' best runner since 
the legendary Johnny Bright, but 
Coach Bus Mertes said Monday his 
football team will do more passing 
this year. 

"We had good success with our 
passing late last year, and Ron 
Royer is a good passer and we 
have good receivers in Steve Vala
sek and John Born," Mertes said 
in explaining why the Bulldogs will 
emphasize passing. 

"OF COURSE, we hope Traylor's 
running will keep the defense hon· 
est," he added. 

Traylor won a starting halfback 
assignment as a freshman last fall 
and was the leading scorer with 
nine touchdowns. He averaged 4.9 
yards on 127 carries. 

However, the 200-pound speedster 
was not in camp as Drake began 
drills at nearby Camp Dodge. Mer
tes said Traylor was delayed by 
personal problems but would re
port Wednesday. 

MERTES met a squad of 49 
players - 17 of them freshmen or 
junior college transfers. 

The Bulldogs will use offensive 
and defensive platoons this lall, 
Mertes said, with the exceptions of 
the guards and tackles who will 
play both ways. 

"We think we will be better of
fensively than we were last year," 
Mertes said. "Royer, Traylor and 
Born all were freshmen last year 
and Valasek was playing with us 
for the first time. 

"THAT experience ought to help 
us this fall ." 

Biggest problems, Mertes said, 
are depth at quarterback and 
guard. 
. He said Iowa State probably will 

be the Bulldogs' toughest opponent. 
Drake opens at Iowa State Sept. 19. 
Louisville and Abilene Christian 
also are rugged foes , Mertes said. 

INGEMAR TAX DELINQUENT-
NEW ORLEANS IA'I -A federal 

Appeals Court upheld Wednesday 
United States tax assessments of 
over $1 million against former 
heavyweight champion Ingemar 
Johansson. 

his collapse at Busch Stadium. 
THE 43-YEAR-OLD national phy

sical fitness director was being giv
en intravenous fluid replacements 
and other medication for what phy
sicians called "viral enteritis." 

The attack caused virtual dehy
dration and almost complete physi
cal exhaustion. 

The all-time St. Louis Cardinal 
great was watching the Cardinals 
p I a y Milwaukee 
T u e s day night 
when he wa 
stricken. 
assisted him t 0 
the clubhouse and , 
lor two hours 
was treated 
Dr. Mel v in 
lucki, a (r i end ' , 
who was at the 
game with him. 
Dr. 1. C. Middle- MUSIAL 
man, Cardinal team physician and 
Musial's persol)al doctor for 15 
years, said Musial now's "in satis
factory condition but is weak and 
he's not doing any talking." 

WHEN MUSIAL was assisted to 
the clubhouse he collapsed into 
the arms of former teammates. 

Besides medication, Musial was 
undergoing various tests that 01'. 
Middleman said are to "determine 
the exact nature of his ailment to 
be sure there is no condition re
garding the abdomen that might 
require surgery." 

Musial is "very sick and will reo 
main in the hospital at least sev
eral days," the physican said. 

After Musial failed to respond to 
treatment at the clubhouse, he 
was taken to Jewish Hospital in 
an ambulance escorted by police 
cars. 

ersen broke that on JUly 1 thjs 
year with a throw of 285-10'/4. I I .. 

Pedersen made his spectacular 
throw on his second attempt Wed· 
nesday night in an international 
meet at Bislet Stadium between 
teams from Norway and Czech· 
oslovakia. His first throw was only 
258-3. 

The javelin was measured and 
weighed and found to conform with 
all regulations. 

"I think r can do better than this 
and I hope to reach my peak at 
the Tokyo Olympic Games next 
month ," Pedersen said. 

Pedersen has been throwing the 
javelin since he was 14 years old 
and has been one of Norway's top 
performers since he was 16. His 
best mark before this year was 
275.3. He is regarded as the most 
consistent or the Norwegian family 
of javelin men that emerged aft· 
er the retirement o( Egi! Danie)· 
sen, who set an Olympic record for 
the event in 1956. 

N.Y.Y.C. Selects 
Constellation 

AMIIlICAN LIAGUI 
'fII .... 'cl. 0 .•• 

B.ltlmore . . . . .... 80 53 .802 
Chlcallo ..... ..... 81 55 .596 • ~ 
x·New York .. . . . . 78 54 .!i85 .. 
Detroit . .... . . . . . 71 88 .518 lOy'! 
Mlnnesot. ........ 87 67 .500 13 
Clevoland . . . .. ... 6'/ 67 .500 13 
x·Lo. Angele. .... 88 .. .496 13y'! 
Boaton . .. ...... . 80 75 .... 20~ 
W •• bln(ton .. .. . ... 53 as .390 ~ 
Xansas City ·.. .. .. 50 84 .373 31 
v·Played nillb! game. 

TOII.y'. "tlNbl, Pltc" .... 
8.ltlmore (Bunker 13-4) at Mlnnesotl 

(l'ascuaJ 13.$) 
Boston (Wilson U·11) It KIDIU City 

(O'Donoghue 11-9) - nlllht 
New York (stotU.myre 4,1) It Lo. 

Ang,1ee (NeWlllln 10-8) 
Bolton (WUson 11·11) It Kanaa. CIt1 

(Drabowsky 4-14) - nlght 
Only IIlmel scheduled 

NATIONAL UAOUI 
• W. L . 'ct. 0 .• • 
Philadelphia . .. . .. 80 51 .• 11 
ClnclnnaU ..... . .. 75 57 .588 5~ 
Sl. LOuis .. .... .. 73 59 .$53 7 
San Fr.nclsco .. . . . 7( 80 .552 7 

NEWPORT, R.I. IA'I _ The Con- PIU.sbureh ........ 87 85 .501 13 ,. MIlwaukee . .. . . . .. 66 86 .500 14 
stellation was selected Wednesday Los AngeleS .. . ... 64.7 .~9 15 Y.! 
by the . race committee of the Cblcago . . .... . .. . 80 72 .455 20 
N 

Houston . . . . . . . . 57 77 .425 2( 
ew Ybrk Yacht Club to defend New York . . . ... .. 45 a7 .In 35 

the America's Cup against the Brit· TOIIay'1 'robabl. 'ltch,," 
ish challenger. san Franclseo (Perry 8-8) at New 

Th I d · York (Fisher 9-15) 
e 12-meter s OOp eslgned by Milwaukee (Blaslngame 3·3) .t St. 

Olin Stephens was selected after l<ouls (Craig 6-6) - nl'~ht 
running away from the other U S Houston (Larsen 2-6 at PhUadelph .. . . (Mahaffey 12·6) - nlg t 
finalist, American Eagle, in Wed· I Chlcallo (Ellsworth 13·14) II Clncln· 
nesday's race nlU (O'Toole 13·6) - nlght . Only game. ocheduled 

•• ltI ...... · . .. . . . . . 010 000 001-2 4 • 
Mlnne .. t • . , .. __ ... ... . 000 000-0 1 1 

'a""al .nd O,slno; Stigman, Klipp
Itlln (') Ind .Itt.y. W - '""U 
(II-I). L - Stl.man (6·14). 

the second and eighth. Felix Man- Marichal figured In lhe Giants' 
tilla al~o h?mered .for the Red I first run in the third inning. Jose 
Sox while JI~ Gentile connected Pagan led orr the inning with a 
for Kansas City. single, raced to third on Mari. 
.olton ... ..... , 010 001 012-5 11 2 chal's single and scored on a Home 'U~I - .llIlmore, lowenl 

(1'), "'(No,lelo ('). K.nsal City .. . . . . 004 210 02x- ' 14 1 'f ' fl h M t I Monbouqutttt, Rltchit (3), ConnOlly sacrJ Ice y y at y A ou. 
(4)( Mo,theed (5), Ctterton (7) end Sin Francllco . . 001 100 002-4 , D 

White Sox 7 T· 0 ti Imln ' Pene' Slnde .. ('lend Ed· New York . .. .. 000 000 OOG-O 4 0 .' , Igers wlrds. W - Ptnl (12.13). - Mon· Marichll and Haller' Stallard Belf. 

CHI9Ado IA'I - Gary Peters' 
five'hit p(tching and a four-run 
'fifth ihnllig keyed by Bill Skow
ron's single with the bases loaded 
lifted the Chicago White Sox to a 
7-0 victory over Detroit Wednes
day night. 

bouquettt ('·12). narth (5), K,oll (7), Wakefield (') and 
Home 'IInl - aoston} Tttom .. 2 115), Cannlna"o, Gonder (9). W _ Ma,iettll 

M.nlllla (22). K.nl .. City, Gtnlil. 25). (16-6). L - Stallard (8.17) . 

I 
Home rlln - San FrlnclscO, Hiller 

Indians 9, Senators 0 (f). 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Lee Stange Cards 6, Braves 2 

The triumph kept the second
place White Sox one·half game be· 
hind the American League leading 
Baltimore Orioles, who defeated 
Minnesota, 2-0. 

Peters brought his record to 16-7 
with his third shutout of the sea
son while the White Sox packaged 
four of their nine hits in the fifth 
inning to wrap the game up after 
scoring their first two·tuns in the 
second. 

allowed only two hits through sev· 
en innings and tied a major league 
record by striking out four batters 
in an inning but still needed relief 
help as Cleveland walloped Wash· 
ington 9-0 Wednesday night. 

Gary Bell came on in relief \ in 
the eighth after Stange had walked 
two men, preserving the Indians 
11th victory in 12 games. 

Stange held the Senators hitless 
until Joe Cunningham singled to 
left fi eld with two out in the sixth . 
M ike Brumley got the other hit, a 

]n the second, Skowron reached seventh inning single. 
base on an error by Dick. McAuliffe The Indians backed Stange, 7.12, 
apd Peter Ward and Mike Her~h- with three early homers. 
berger s I a m m e d consecutive Stange struck out 10 in all. His 
doubles for two runs. four strikeouts in the seventh in-
T~e ~hite ~ox chosed Hank I ning made him the fourth Ameri

AgUirre m the fifth when they bat- can League pitcher to perform 
ted afound. that feat. 
. ~erry McNertneys single' a s~c- Stange struck out leadore batter 

rlflce by Peters, a walk to Jim Don Lock but Lock reached first 
Landis and Don Buford's single base on ~ passed ball by catcher 
bro~ght in one run and knocked out Jose Azcue. Stange then fanned 
AgUirre. Willie Kirkland and was toucllxl 

Ed Rakow came on, hit Ron Han- for a single by Brumley before 
sen with a pitch to load the bases striking out Don Zimmer and John 
and Skowron followed with a two- Kennedy. 
run single. Peters then singled it! CII.ellnd ........ 303 001 002-f 12 0 
th f· I f th II Wtlhlnglon .. . ... 000 000 000-0 2 1 

ST. LOurS IA'I - The streaking 
St. Louis Cardinals scored (heir 
eighth victory in the last nine 
games defeating the Milwaukee 
Braves Wednesday night, 6-2 , be· 
hind Bob Gibson's seven hitter. 

Ken Boyer, the National League 
runs-batted-Ieader with 97, drove 
in a run with a short sacrifice fly 
in the first inning and tripled home 
another in a two-run third. 

Lou Brock singled ahead of 
Boyer's triple and Dick Groat 
singled Boyer home. 
Milwaukee . .. ... 001 010 000-2 7 2 
St. Louis ..... . 102 300 OOx-6 , 2 

Fischer, Schneld'r (4), Corrol (5), 
Splhn (7) and Bailey; Clbson and Mc· 
Carver. W - Gibson (13.10). L _ 
Fllche, (10·9). 

Reds 1, Cubs 0 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Mel Queen 

slapped a single to center in the 
12th inning, driving in the game's 
only run as second-place Cincinnati 
edged the Chicago Cubs 1·0 behind 
Jim O'Toole's seven·hit pitching 
Wednesday night. 

The victory kept the Reds 5\2 
game behind the National League
leading Philadelphia Phillies, who 
defeated Houston 2-1. e lOa run 0 e ra y. Stlnge, Bell (I) and Azeue; Ru-

D,lrolt .. . . .. . ... 000 000 000-0 5 1 dolph. Kock (31. Stlnhou .. (4), Dlnlill ChlClgo .. . . 000 000 000 000-0 1 0 
Chlcl,o . .... .. . .. 020 040 011-7 , 1 (1), Hlnnln (t) Ind Brumley. W - Clnclnnell . 000 000 000 001-1 10 0 

A A h 
A"ul,,", Itekow 15) '(Norml (') and I Stlnge (7012). L - Rudolph (1-3). Buhl, McDlnlel ('I, Elston 111) and 

q U a t I·~ , ce' S m·~·. as", e" s _";;';;'h;;";;n;;; ;;'t;;I;;'r;;";;';;n;;d ;;M;;C;;N;; •• r;;;tn;;e;;Y.;;W;;:_;;~;;:H;;om;;e;;:,u;;n;;s;;-;;:C;;I.;;.::el;;.n=d;;' =A=IY;;II=:;(1;;4);;, =S=C;;hl;;f;;fe::,;=o=';;To=o::le;;:an=d=,;;a=Y=lf;;"=Ch;;. =W;;:_, • ~II.rl (16·1). L - A,ul,re (4-a). Ch.nce (14), W.gne, (30). O'Tool. (13-6). L - Elston (2-4). 

l,500-Mete; Record ' it in ihe 
Muncie, Ind., second in 58.S! 
~udy " Reeder, a J6-year-old 

NEW YORK 161 - Roy Saari, the Beach, Fla., who was second ill 
tireless, 19-year-old aquatic ace of 17:11.4. . . 
EI Segundo, Calif., smashed the Bill Farley, 19·year-old Michigan 
I7-minute barrier in the 1,500-meter junior from Los Angeles, was 
freestyle Wednesday in shattering third in 17:12.7 in earning the third 
ail records for the metric mile spot on the Olympic team. 

blonde- from Santa Clara, Calif., '-:==========-,==::::;::::::::::::==:===T=====::;::===== 
who had to. survive a swim off for lOOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

with a time of 16:58.7 jn the final In five days of the trials, five 
of the U.S. Olympic ' swimming listed world records have been 
trials. broken and one tied, and 11 listed 

The 6-foot-2, 190-pound husky American Standards have been 
eclipsed his listed world mark of surpassed and one equalled. 
17:05.5, set in Tokyo in 1963, and RECORDS were set in all lour 
lowered since by Murray Rose to events Wednesday. 
17:01.8 in the National AAU cham· Cathy Ferguson, a tall IS-year· 
pionships at Los Altos, Calif., Aug. old from Burbank, Calif., equalled 
2. the listed world record of 1: 08.9 lor 

SAARI won by about 25 meters the loo·meter backstroke in her 

a berth in the final, won the wom-
en's too·meter breaststroke final 
in a record 1:20.r with Cynthia 
Goyette, 18, o( Detroit, second. 

Wally Richardson, 20, the na· 
tional champion from Minneapolis 
and the University of Minnesota, 
and Larry Schulholf, 21, oC the 
Indlanapolic A.C. , finished one-two 
in the men's lOll-meter butterfly 
and earned the two berths allotted 
for this event on the Olympic team. 

- half the length of the Astoria heat, and then won the final and Dodgers 8, Pirates 5, 
Pooi - over John Nelson, 15-year· the trip to Tokyo in 1:09.3. 
old strong boy (rom Pompano Ginny Duenkel o( West Orange. PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Derrell Grif. 

N.J .. took second in faster time 01 Cith lined a two-run double with 
1:09.2 but the judges' decision de- the bases loaded in the 12th in
termined the placings. Nina Har· Ding, breaking a 5.5 tie and helping 
mar, a 1960 Olympian from Phila· the Los Angeles Dodgers to an 8.S 
delphia, was third in 1:10.5 and triumph over Pittsburgh Wednes. 

Phillies 2, Colts 1 
PHILADELPHIA !II - Tony 

Taylor's two· run single in the 
four-hit pitching carried the Na
tional League leading Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 2-1 victory over Hous· 
ton Wednesday night. 

earned another Olympic berth. day night 
f W~LT :'CH.ARD~ON, ~insdthe ~a.. The D~gers loaded the bases 

Advertising Rates 
n.r. o.y. ......... tic a Word 
... Day. ............ ttc I Word 
T. Days .. ...... ... 23c a Word 
0...... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad to Words) 
fw COIIMCutivl hlHrtlonl 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM IIIIIt'tItn • Month . ... $1.35· 
IIlwt In .. rtlen, a Month .. 51.15· 
f"" InMrtIona • Month . . $1.15· 
·R .... fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
........... 11'" Noen .. My 
"lCliI"l ,",lcatlin. 

II,.,.. • '.m ... 4:31 ,.m. .... 
Uyt. CIoIM •• turd.,., An IX,. 
rIInad .... I._ will help ,... 

wlfll y.- ad. 

CHILD CARl 

MALE GRADUATE or over al to share FOR SALE - lar,e lot on west side. 
double. 317 E. FalrchUd. 9-4 338-0243. 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 girls over 
21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 

Dial 338·8336 or 337-4316. 9·29 
QUIET SINGLE room for male stu· 

dent. Parking available. 337·2431. 
9·5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNIVERSITY staff member destres 
furnished two-bedroom apartment 

for his family of lour. Send to Box 
121. TEN 

FURNISHED apartment. CoralvUle. 3 
spacious rooms, ample .torage. PrI· 

vat. yard and entrance. New paint. 
,70 per month plus utiltUes. Phone 
337·7240. ACter 5 call 338-1962. 9·8 

-----------------SA VE on factory to you matt,e88<!s, 
box SprlD.f~1 also polyloam. MASTER 

MATTRESS mAKERS Highway 6 West 
second stop light, Coralville. 9-16 -- -- ----FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 doz. 

79c. John's Grocery. 338·0441. 9·30 - - .-
FULL SIZE Violin. 338·0243. IQ.1 

MICROSCOPE·MONOCULAR with me· 
chanlcal stage. 3 eye pieces, 3 ob· 

jecllves. 338·7001. 9·8 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY stafl member, wife an~ 
two small children desire furniBhed 

house to rent. Send replies to Box 
120. TFN 

GIRL to share 6 room apartment. CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids - arriving 
~O.OO per month. Utilities paid. 338. Cedar Rapids 8:30 a.m. Leaving Ce· 

8615 after 5 p.m. or X2568. 9.16 dar Rapids 5 p.m. 337-4625 .fter 8 p.m. 
FREE APARTMENT tor two well be· 

haved boys In exchange lor pari· WHO DOES m 
time help In molel olflee. Pine Edge 
Motel. Apply In persqn. 10·3 

DlAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

FOR RENT buque. Phone 337·9668. &-4AR 

GARAGE for rent. 314 South Summit. TYPING SERVICI! 
337·3205. 9·27 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. .nd 

Wes Covington led off the fourth 
with a single and took second as 
Clay Dalrymple singled off Don 
Nottebart. Frank Thomas sacri
ficed before Taylor drove home 
the runs with a single to center. 

Short, beating Houston for the 
third time in four starts, recorded 
his 15th victory against seven de
feats. Short struck out nine, and 
walked two and was in trouble 
only in the sixth when the Colts 
scored their lone run. 

lona campion ro,!!. a e, against reliever Vernon Law on 
II.!.' and

Jj 
the V. Off. ~Ichlgan, and singles by Maury Wills and Dick 

~Ianapo s ~ .C., IDlshed· one-two I Trac('wski and an intentional walk 
m the men s lOll-meter butterfly to W~S Parker after Willie Davis 
and ea.med the two berths allot~d sacrificed. Griffith followed with 
(or thIS event on the 9lymplc a double down the right field lioe, 
tel!'!1' . sending Wills and Tracewski bOme. 

Richardson broke his own hsted LOl A"-.,.. 101 01 •• 1 00,..., 11 2 WILL baby tit. My nome. t:DIrllnced 
American record of 57.& and tied 'IItlburlJh . . : 000 010 UO oot--5 U 1 ud refarene ... 338·1807. t ·u HOUSE FOR SA.LE 

abort papeu. Dial 337-3843. TFN 
TYPlNG. 338-4197. g.a 

Houston . .. . .. .. 000 001 ~1 4 a 
'hili delphI. . ... 000 200 .x-2 7 1 

Nott.btrt, Ow.nl 17) Ind Grotl; 
Short .nd Ollrym"I.. W - Sho,t 
(15·7). L - Notl,bart (6-9). 

Thurldty, '.pl.mbar 3, 1964 
8:00 Mornlng Sllow 
8:01 News 
9:30 Book.hell 

10:00 MUllc 
1);59 New. He.dUne. 
1%:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Blek.round 
1:00 MUJIc: • 
2:00 Pleno ProtUe. 
1:30 New. 
2:35 Emer,enry Broackut system 

Test 
2:34 SIGN OFF 

his pendi~g U.S.S mark of 57.5 in .r~~r (~n~n,:m!': 8li :~~~~~: WILL baby Ill. My home. Experienced SMALL HOUSE In Mark Twain Dis· 
the mornmg heat. Then he won the [ .... bo'O (f); Gibbon .,. (5) .oric Mark . Twlln. 338-01153. 9-8 trlct. Write: Dept. G. PO. Box 682, 
eight-man final in 57.8 with Scbul· (", Me ••• n (I), L.w (iI), F.c. (12)'nd WIDOW with • children need. rell. Iowa City, Iowa. 9·5 

. 'nlil/oni. W - L. MUll, WI. L - • hof, an Indiana graduate from L.w (t.12). able studenl gIrl to live tn to baby-

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial serv· 
Ice. TYPlnllbmlmeo,raPhlnlll. Notlry 

Public. 211 ey Bulldlnll. Dial 338-
2146. 9-11AR 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typln, 

servlee. 338-6054. 9·25A& 
=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~ .It 4:30 P.M. to 12 mldnlght. 338-6966 SPORTING GOODS 
lIT! .- .-- ~.~'.2UO_. _ _ '·5 JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnl 

M I DOLE EAST B U F F ET EXPERIENCED teacher will have open· CANOES I Enjoy fall canoeing with our and mlmeog .. phlng. 338-1330. 

Serving Ge1Iuine Middle East Food" and 
American FoodY. Try t11em all. ...---~ 

Come back for seconds. 2S :i!... 
SERVED 5 to , P.M. North .. 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 and lowe CIty 

Thursday, Sept, 3 
ADUL T5 . . $2.00 Children Under 12. $1.00 

CocktailS Available At AU Legal lionrs I 

A qomplete Menu of Steflks and Qther pooPs AoollOble . 

C!:HARCOAL STEAK , 

·' TONY~S :.I' HOUSE :- if 
, and Supper Club 

Phone EM5-6578 . 1146 16tft A.ve, S. W·, 
'0,... 1 Days. Week hm l'i ',m"tll ifttl' .~hlnl~ · ;:. 

Iy Johnn~ Halt IEEU l'AIUY 

Ings for 3 or t children to eire for flne Old Towns or Grummans. Select 9·25AR 
In her home. Newly decorated recrea· from stock here. We specialize In cln· 
tlon room, educational tOYs, puzzles, oes, select paddles and accessories. Ex. 
t.Jevlalon, aquarium. Prefer children pert canoe service. See us. Free color WORK WANTED over 2 yelrl of age. 338·7432. 9-15 cataloll. Carlson, 1924 Albia Road, Ot· ___________ _ 

-- --- - - tumwa, Iowa. 10·2 
WILL DO BABYSITTING In my home. lRONlNOS. Student and lamlly. $1.00 

East IIde. Call 337·9156. 9·J6 BOAT lor sale, yery reasonable. Pay. per hour. Dial 337.3250. 10·2 
ments arranged. 338-4138 after~. 9·5 

pm USED CA.IS 
TINY white toy poodles, mile York· '55 OLDS ta. All power, fancy radl~.1 

ablre Terrier, "male Dacbabund. automltlc trl.nunlsllon out. f80 .oo 
~~. caab. 338·7381. TFN 
J'ET.IIOARDING. Julia'. Farm Kennels. 

"*-3057. 9·26AR MOBILE HOMES ~. SAU 
PEr BOARDING. JulIa'. Farm Ken· 

nell. 338-3057. 5·27 NEW and used Mobile Home •. Plrk. 
--- Inlll_ towlnll and parts. Dennis Mo-
TINY WHIT!; Toy Poodlu, Mile York· bUe Home Court. 2312 MUIe.Une Ave. 

III Ire Terrier. 398·02(3. 10·1 low. ClIy. 337-47111. t4AR 

AUTOMOTIVI 
19se MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed· 

room. Excellent condition '1700.00, 
845-3397. a.4 

SPORTS CAR. Sunbe.m Alpine. 7000 8d2 AlR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo· 
mile •. '1950. C.1J 338·3926 betore 10 bile Home. Very ,ood condition. 

A.M. or Saturdlr. f.S Make olCer. 3311-1552 alter 4 p.m. 9·15 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, lull 
time. Shorthand not needed. School 

ot Journalism, Ext. 2148. 9·11 - ---WANTED: part·llme .ecretary. Ortlce 
experience necessary. Write Dally 

lowan BOl( ]22. • .. 

U*S*AlR FORCE ...,...,.. ... 
~..., ' 

A/r""-RM_ 

Iy Mort W.,u..., 

y'~ SAlo. sa.\E PII'ClFctJND 
1H1N65 011 THE.' Tlam-l 
PEll:STAL-' ~y, THoR.. 

I I!fiP&CIAL.LV' I.It:::ED lHe 
WA,Y' YOU PUT DOr'4N 11-Ie: 

WOMeN ,WHEN 't6J SAID: 

I'Ler sHe WHo IS 
WiTHouT' SIN, THROW 
THe Fil'Sr ROq::: ! • 

IT" ~QT THE 
~tI"IAN ANI) CIoIINH. 
NOPLi WHO Alta 

CAU,jN4f . U6 TIIOIa. 

YOU ....... LeAF'~. 
51T TO weill< Oil :r'Ll. 
CIlAC/( SCM. SI(ULL8 

TO •• THEIl/.' 

Il I ~ST WE GOTTA 
CONViNCE: A F~W 
OF OUIZ OWN 

peoPl.1i 

" 

I I · 

I 

1 0 

I • 

,.. ,... 

Some of Detroit'$ finest 
Thursday. Workmen at 
ayette and Maiden Lane 
old junk automobiles prio, 

/1 

Commissi 
Housing 

lions under the fair IIUllOWll!I 

The commission, at i 
approach Huntley after a 
(rom him was read in 
suggested a program for 
lar.dlords on all the oro'visi,nl 
the hOllsiog ordinance. 

In his letter, Huntley, who 
no mention of handbook as 
said he thought the 
program could be 
a series of open town 
by dramatizations of 

Birmjng 
Deseg r ...... _' .. T<fl 

Peacefully 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 1m -

ful picketing and norlcn:~JaJlt 
ces Thursday 
calm expansion of 
desegregation in this 
steel city. 

Seven Negroes - six girls 
boy - entered fOlIf high 
th ree of which had never 
bcen opened to their race. 

There was 'no disorder 01' 
such as accompanied 
firsl taste of school 
1963. 

There were no anxious 
spectators; no scuffle 
slich as those which 
desegregation of 
Ramsay High and 
mentary by five Negrocs 
tember. 

Speclalorti' Thursday were 
to about a score o( 
accompanied their children 
of the four s~hools. 

Police patrols al Ino 
sisted or two or three 
omcers and half a dozen 
cycle patrolmen, in contrast 
year. when more than a 
carbine·carrying o[ficers 
each school to be inLe!l!r~ILp.d 

Officers kept close watch 
tcntial troublemakers. A 
motorcade formcd by the 
Iy segregationist National 
Rights pnrty was hcaded 
eight blocks before it 
of lhe schools. 

Patty members, led 
lion oCflcer Edward 
formed pickct lines 
of the schools. Police 
to obey a city ord inance 
marchers to six, spaced 
apart. 

A little cooler welt and 
Friday alld over the atate 
night; highs middle 70s 
to lower 801 louthealt. 
partly cloudy Saturday and 
cooler. 

Sena 
WASIHNGTON IA'I - The 

passed and sent back to 
on Thursday a bill expa nd 
cial Securlly cash benefits 
eluding the politically 
health care for the aged 

The roll·call vole was 
ing (or the bill were 46 
and 12 Republicans. 
were 10 Democrats and 18 
cans. 

Sen. Bafry Goldwater, 
presidential candidate 
hl'r(' 10 vole 31(ninst 
(,M(1 amendmenL ablJro'ved 




